
We know just how you feel about baby! You w!Ml.t him 
-or her-to be perfect. No half measures for you! 

Nothing less than the sturdiest youngster In the dl11trlct 
wlll sa tlsfy you, eh? 

Right food is your greatest assistant In bringing full 
health to the child. Swallow and Ariell's Milk Arrowroot 
Biscuits have long been recognised by medicos, nurses, 
and rnothE>rs as an !deal baby food. They build up! Their 
food value is undoubted, for their Ingredients are t're11h, 
creamy milk and purest arrowroot, In correct proportions. 

Ask your grocer for 

;:,i 
'I 
I 
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JAMES v. S.A. BOARD 

High Court Dismisses Claim for 

£.33,734 

The claim by Frederick Alexander 
James agains~ the .Min:ster and mem· 
bel's of the S.A. Dried Fruit Board, 
for £33,734 was d smissecl by J\lr. Jus< 
!icc Starke with costs, except such aH 
wcc·e incurred in connec:.ion wLh th<: 
Jlc'tcn incident. 

The case was heard in the first in. 
stance by 1·Ir. J usticc Napier in the 
State Supreme Court, and was refer-, 
red to the High Court lor clccision on 
grounds of constitutional law. Pian· 
lifr claimed damages for alleged ille
gal s~·izurc of fruit, some of which was 
sold under contract. The defence 
'was in eli'ec~ that if the fruit was seiz. 
ed it was so seized in acco··dance with 
the provisions of the Dried Fruit Act. 

ln his judgment His Honor said that 
all the formal steps required by the 
Act for the complu.sory seizure of 
fruit appeared to have been taken. 
Section 20 of the Act, wnich allowed 
the Board ~o determine where, and in 
what proportions, the uutput of dried 
fnd produced in any particular year 
was tu be ma' ketecl, had been de· 
clarecl invalid because of scc~ion 92 of 
the Constitution. Under sections 28 
and 29, however, the acquisition of 
frni! by agreement o· compuls'on had 
been authorized, and ~his was the 
111ethocl adopted in the present case. 
The Doard had acted strictly in ac
cm·dance with this provision and w ~h 
no ulterior obiect othe•· than to en. 
force the provisions of the Act, ~he 
purpose of which was to prevent the 
glull ing of the Austral'an markel: to 
the dctrimen t of the producer. 

The constitutional point at issue was 
whe:·her the power of acquisit'on giv
en by the Act contravened Section 92 
of the Constitution with re'ijJcct to an 
interference with inte--State t•·ade. In 
the whea ( case .~he Hiy;h Court unani. 
mously held that, where wheat was 
compulsory acquired by a State the 
Con~tii:ut:on was not vio~ated, even 
though some of the wheat involved 
was the subjec~ of inter-State move
tnent and trade. His Honor said he 
could sec no difference in principle 
between an acquisition by legislative 
aulhoritv to maintain ~he Emp're in 
time of· war or to feed the pwple of 
a State, and an acquisition t:o maintain 
the industries of a Sta tc. He held 
that the acquisition and seizures of 
plaintiff's dried fruit were duly and 
lawfullv made under the provis:ons of 
the Dr.ied Fruit Act by South Aus~ra. 
lia, and that the action must conse
quently be dismissed. 

As .the case would p-obably go fur
ther, His Honor thought fit to asses5 
the damages to which James would b<:> 
entitled ,in the even~ o,f ultimately es· 
t<iblishiug· his case. On 'this basis h<:> 
would award the plaintiff £12,145 4/10 
damages if it were held that the 

_whole of the seizur<:s wer~: wrongful 

and illegal. In his opinion, ho\\'ever, 
lhc acquisition and seizures were au· 
thorizecl by law and the act:on must 
!Je dismissed with costs. 

:\ccorcling to " Ia ter report 
~1 ... Tames staled lhal it was 
his in:ention to appeal to the Full 
Hig;h Court against the dccis'ion of 
.:\Ir. Just'cc Starke. 

CALIFORNIAN APRICOT CROP 

There has been a pronounced up
ward trend in tlw hearing acreage of 
&pricots in California during recent 
\'eam. In 1918 the bearing ac1·eage 
nmounted to 40,900, in 1 (128 to 85,300, 

an increase of 109 per 
stctntial increase in 
however, has nett 
]JOncling increase in 
amounted to on1y 43 
the past ten years, 
average yield per acre 
compared with the 1 
vielcl of 2. ~ tons. 
(,line ln yield is 
ent. 'l'he available 
die a ted that the 
less favourable for 
On the other hand, a 
eline is probably only 
relatively high propo 
now listed as bearing 
eeached the age of full 
these come into bearing 
wn lJe conesponclingly 

England Buys Your Dried 
Fruits 

.·~i~ 

So Why not Buy 

ENGLISH H.ATS 
m return. 

WOO·DROW'S 
HATS 

ARE MADE IN ENGLAND 
AUSTRALIAN AGENTS 

Wholesale only 

GOLUN & CO. PTY. LTD. 
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EDITORIAL NOTES<.· 

ILLNESS OF THE EDITOR 

Readers of the Dded Fruits News 
I he concerned to hear that the 

, i\Ir. H. S. Taylor, is at pres· 
in Hospital. ivlr. Taylor has been 

ry' ng on his work during the past 
mon t.hs 1·ery greatly ha nclicapped 
ill-health. Acting upon the ad
uf his medical adviser he has now 

himself in the hands' of an em-
physician in the dty. He an-
s being kept in Hospital for 
1\'eeks and T am sure readers 

•n with :-rr. Taylor's many 
in wishing him a speedy re-

FEDERAL COUNCIL 
MEETING 

present issue is a sho"t ac• 
the proceeding,-; of the Feel

Council meeting held in Mel
e early this month. The coun
d a lC:ng agenda tu cunsider and 
kept clusclv at their work by 

chairma-n. Mr. A. I.. Tohn-
fnr t hrec full days. , 

The N.S.W. Quota 

debates we"" not on the whole 
a contentious nalll"e. But there 

expressed about 
posltwn ans·ng in New South 

where the adoption of a low 
quota in sultanas by the State 
was creating a fal,>e idea of 

Il was felt that this state 
could not be maintained for 

and the Board of Management 
aut'hurised to negotiate with the 

Stale Board with a view to 
of the p··inciple 

Reduction of Vline A1·eas 

delegates brought forward a 
for the improvement of con
in the industry bv concertea 
towards reduction ·of output; 

· to be obtained by the 
low- producing areas, and 
the land for other pur. 
as fodder growing. It 
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\\'as decided tu seek the State Board's 
co-uperatinn in this matter, and fur
ther to discuss details with the irriga
tion commissioners in each State. 

Special Addresses 

The Council was favoured with ad
dresses from the new Jviinister for 
Markets (the Hon. Parker Moloney), 
J\{r. A. F. Dell of the Commonwealth 
Export Borel, and Mr. J. M. Balfour 
of the Victorian State Board. lvir. 
:Vloloncy created a good impression 
and expressed an earnest desire to 
help producers in so far as it lay with
in hi, power. . Mr. Bell's address 
was very informative as to the policy 
of the Export Board for the market
ing of last year's record pack and 
appreciation was expressed at the suc
cess that had been obtained to date. 
?If r. Balfour's account of the public
ity work being clone in Australia was 
also of interest to all. 

The O~ganization of Growel's 

!\ committee cons'dered lvir. Eld
ridge's ··eporl on organization of grow
ers and brought in several recommen
dations, which were referred to the 
Board of ivfanagement. It will be 
leit, however, for delegates to tell the 
wh11le story when reporting hack lo 
the \'a rions centres. 

H. D. HOWlE. 

·IMPERIAL PREFERENCE 
The Stabilization Clause. Has Mr 

Snowden Forgotten? 
( Ft·om The l\Iunay Pioneet·) 

I\ puint which we have not seen 
men t ioncll elsewhel't' in connection 
with l\lr. 8nu\n1en's lhe<'tct to abolish 
lmpet·ial ]H'eferenC'c is bt·ought out in 
the annunl report of the Federal Viti
cnl tm·al Couneil of Australia, 

Tlw pt·efel't'nce proposals submitted 
I y ]\] ,. Bald II' in in 1D24 dul'ing the l'e
gime of the fit·Ht Lahot• l\iinistry were 
<lPfeatc'<l. h)th Mr. :i\facdonald and Mr. 
Nnow<l<'n denouncing them. They 1vero 
IHlupte<l in the following yeal' under 
~lr. BaiLl win's vremit'l'Ship, coming in
ll'• operation on July 1, 1925. 

A mattet· apparently overlooked by 
~It·. Snowden and others is that one 
Df the ten preference 1·esolutions sub
miltetl by l\11·. Baldwin in 1924, and car
l'ied in 1925, stabilized the proposed 
rlu tic~ for ten ~·em·s. When this was 
unrler discussion M1·. Snowden opposed 
it Oil the gt•ound that if such a resolu
tion were carried, Parliament would 
IJe committed, "in effect and by honor, 
to maintain these duties for a period of 
ten ~'em·~. . . 'l'he adoption of that 
pt·oposal mean~ that no Labor Cha.n
"<ell<·•r of the Exchequer, unless he 
broke the wunl of the British House 
of Commons, cuuld abolish the sugar 
<lutie~ fm· the next l<en years." 

The tJ lll,J,stion no\v arises, has. J\1r. 
;:-inowden forgotten what he then said? 

"\ttC'ntion is also drawn to the fact 
that althotn;h J.\IJ·. Snowden' has Inen
tionecl the clu tic;; on sugar and dried 
fruits he has nut specifically referred 
to Empire wines, nor does it seem like
ly that wines would be included in his 
"t'ree bl'eul<l'ast table" policy. At the 
~a me t inw, it is pointed out, the with
c1ra.wal uf preference on Empire dried 
n·wts would have repercussions that 
would greatly affect the wine indul'try. 

NEW GRAPE PRODUCTS 

How California is Trying to Utilize 
Surplus Grapes 

According to "The Canner", U.S.A., 
lhe Fruit Products J,aboratory ol. 
the University of California, assisted 
by the Californian Vineyardists Asso
ciation, is devoting considerable atten
tion to the development of new grap~ 
products. 

'l'he Laboratory is working along th€1 
following seven lines in the develop
ment. -

(a) The use of grape juice and con
centrates for carbonated grape drinks 
to replace imitation grape drinks; 

(lJ) 'l'he use .of grape juice and con_ 
centrale in punches and other drln!UJ; 

(e) '!'Ito development of table syrups 
made from grapes. 

(cl) 'l'he use of grape syrup as a 
source of sugar to replace cane sug·ar 
·in ginger ales and similar beverages; 

(e) The development of good pow
dered grave juice; 

(f)· Preparation of moderate priced 
bot tied 100 per cent. grape juice drink 
simihr tu Concord grape juice but 
made from .California grapes; 

(g) The retail distribution of frozen 
grape juice in small containers • 

Al present a largo part of the nickle 
and dime drinks sold in bottles and at 
soda water fountains are made from 
>Jynthetic flavors or fruit extracts and 
do not possess the healthful qualities 
of a real fruit drink. 

l';;ynthetic drinl's have become popu
lar because they are made much more 
eaRily and cheaply than those made 
from real fruits. But the tt·emendOUil 
possibilities of a cheap, real fruit 
rlrink made ft·om grapes can be seen 
if one realizes that 12,000,000,000 bot
.tles of carbonated beverages are con
Rumed in U.S. A. every year and that 
grape is one of the most popular fla
vvn;. If a rea] fruit grape drink can 
be popularized it will go a long way 
in solving the gt•ape problem In .Cali
fornia. 

Thus far the Fruit Products Labor
ator>' has developed two grape drinks 
with great possibilities. The first Is 
a carbonated grape drink in which 
Muscat juice is used as a basis for 
flavor, and a small amount of red grape 
syrup is added for coloring purposes. 
The second: is described as a carbonat. 
eel real fruit punc!l from orange, lemon, 
and red grape syrup. Grape ginger 
ales are also being made by the substi
tution of red grape concentrate in place 
of cane sugar, and much work is re
ported in the production of pure grape 
juice drinks made fr.om European 
grapes instead of from the native 
American varieties hitherto mainly 
used for this purpose. 

S.A. DRIED FRUITS BILL 
'l'he South Australian Dried Fruits 

Bill has been passed for a further term 
of five years. It differs in a few 
minor details from the previous Bill, 
and had rathel' a sto•rmy passage 
through the Legislative Council. 

N.S.W. DRIED FRUITS BOARD 
A meeting of the New South Wales 

Dried Fruits Board \Vas held early this 
month when several matters of interest 
were considered. .A report will np
Jil'~tr 1\! :-.:t n1onil1. 
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A.D.F,A. FEDERAL COUNCIL MEETING 

Representatives of Dried Fruits Industry Hold Annual Conference m 
The Annual Conference of A.D.F.A. Delegates and other re;Jresentatives of the 

industry was held at the Commerci3.l Travellers Association room in Melbomre on Wednesday, 

day, and Friday, November 6, 7, and 8. 
........ -.. --...... -------~. ___ ...,.. ___________ ~.---------------------·---

'l'hcse present were: 
Victoria-Messrs. G. H. Badger, J. 

vV. Bowen. D. A. Cockroft, H. S. 
Col'JJ·,,u d, D. Farmer, G. Hudson, A. 
L. Johnstone, IY. 1\I. Newton,ID. J. 
Roberts, G. 1'\'ake, H. G. vYill1s, M. 
Young, A. R. Lawrence, P. l\Ialloch, 
D. C. \YinterlJOttom. 

South A ustt·alia-Messrs. H.. C. G. 
l!'l'ankel J. R. Jemison, l\1. 1\', Nicho
las, C. S. Hm1ton, ,J. Yictorsen, H. R. 
vVilliams, H. D Howie, J. B. Mul'
dc:ch. · · _!.! ~ 

New South IYaJes-MeSst·s. H. F, 
Midgley, V. P. Nehill, E. J. Hudsot., 
G. A. Rose. 

Agents' .Hepl'esentatives - l\lessrs. 
H. H. Jones (Messl's. Co-op. Dried 
Ft·uits Sales Pty. Ltd.), J. IV. Bowen 
(Mesds. Am· ora Packing Co. Pty. 
Ltd.), H. IV. Newton (1\Iesst·s. G. 
\\'ood, tlon & Co. Ltd.) 

VisJtu,·s~--Messrs. A. V. Lyon, Leo 
J. Clear.)', vV. B. Hoare, F. L. :i'dc
Quie 

Ot~g·anizer-l\11'. R. l\l. Eldridge. 
Genet·al Secretary - 1\Ir. IV. N. 

Stunner, 

First Day 
Chail·man 

'' '' 

Mr. A. L. Johnstone of Mildura wcw 
apvointHl chairman. 

The Late T. C. Rawlings 
A motion expressing regret <Lt the 

death of, and appreciation of the set'
vict!s rendet·ed to the industry by i\'Il'. 
T. C. R<twlings was passed in silence 
l•y the meeting. 

Sect•etary's Repol't 
A t·epOI't. )Jy the secretary dh;closecl 

that the 1929 crop of dl'ied fruits was 
a recm·d. '!'he total of dl'ied fruits 
pcqduced was 18,893 tons o-f cutTants, 
~G,OOO tons of sultanas, and 6,591 tons 
of lexias---a total of 71,484 ton" Of 
this crop 91 per cent. was hancfled by 
the Association, 

Repod by Chairman of Bo<:~t'd 

:i\Jl'. H. D. Howie, chuinnan of the 
Board of Management, suhmittecl a 
repr•t:t of the past year's operations of 
the Board in respect to marketing, 
publicity, control, and development in 
improved packing methods. .The re
port emphasi'sed the increasing diffi
culty of successfully marketing the 
luxge Australian crop in competition 
with the producers of Smyrna, Greece, 
Spain and California, and indicated the 
necessity for continued organization 
and control in Australia. if the produ
cet·s het·e were to continue operations. 

Inequitable Export Quotas 
Discussion took place on the ques-

tiqn or inequitable· export quotas of 
dried fruits which is now operating in 
favour of the New South \Ya.!es grow
ers. These grGwers were exporting 
only 50 per cent of their Sultanas 
(whilst the gTowel's in other' States 
were now exporting 87 per cent.), and 
were consequently receiving higher re .. 

L urns for their fntit. This was result· 
mg in an increase of the planted area 
in New Suuth \Vales and greater dif
ficult'es in marketing problems. 
Growers in other States were becoming 
very dissatisfied with the position a.nd 
delegates expressed them'selves strong
ly in favor of action being talwn which 
would result in equality of export. 

A resolution was passet1 authorising 
the Board C1f Management to continue 
representations to the New South 
\\'ales State Board to secure a. satis· 
factory adjustment of the export quota, 
and in the event of failure in t.heir of
Carts, to take such other action as 
might be deetned necessary. 

Acldt•ess by Minister of Markets 
The Hon, Parker Mnloney, Mlnlstet• 

for J\·Ial'lrets, accompanied lJy l\'[r. P. 
G. Ste\vart, JH.H.R., attended the 
t..Con!'erence in the afternoon and gave 
an address on organization of primary 
producers. He promised sympathetic 
consideration nf the problems of the 
dried fruits industry, particularly in 
respect to the Imperiul :Preferenceo, the 
Canadian Trade Treaty and to the se
CLtriPg of a preferential trading ar
rangement with New Zealand. He 
im·ii:ed t•t•presentatiotis from the in
clm<try for the consideratior, of his Go .. 
\'GITJI11en t. 

Publicity Officen Repot•ts 
Mr. R. M. Eldridge, pul:licity of

ficer of the Assocfation, submitted a 
report on his wot•k during· the past 
year in respect to organization and 
[mhlicity worlr. The Associ.ation has 
a.pvo'nted three rept·esentat!Ves, mu1 
purcha:oed three display waggons to 
work in Victoria, New South \Vales 
and South Australia among'St retailers 
and ha.kers. The publicity wot·k in 
this direction had pi·oyed vet•y success
ful, and an extension of this pul•licity 
was decided upon. 

Agents' Commonwealth Sales 
A long debate .occurred on the 

agenda. item relating to agents' Com
monwealth sales, which dealt with the 
supply of unsold stoc,J,,s i'n any one 
agent's hands to fill orders secured by 
another ageni who had already con
tracted for the salt o! hi5 C<-n11mon
wealth quota. 

A motion for the increase of Agents' 
commission from one to two per cent. 
\YflS \Yithdra,vn, as 'vax also an an1end~ 
me.nt that commission be reduced to 
cli1e half per cent. on sales over the 
Commonwealth quota. 

Second Day 
Organization Committee's Recommen

dations 
Reco1nrnendations \vere received 

from a. committee on organization: 
That the organizer visit the weaker 
branches twice a year and tnembers of 
the Board r1f :Management Ol' leading 
~rowe.r's visit other branches once a 
~ear with a view to improving the 
imowledge of growers on the pt•nb~cm. 

o ftile incht'stry. 
commended that the 
deps to keep Fetleral 
Lament membet s better 
the affairs of the industry, 

Low Grade Fru 
South Australian 

forward a resolution 
be'cw one-crown grade 
sultanas and two
lexlas be kept off the 
investigation be made to 
let fnr low grade fruit as 
was explained that this 
ht·.ought about by the 
low grade fntit for· 
poses. A report was 
experiments which had 
out in respect to 
fodder purpcses. 

Stabilizat;on 
A. constl'Uctive schen1e 

before the Council setting 
posed remedy to assist iJ 
the po'sition of the industry 
features of the scheme 
l'estricticm of further 
the elimination of 
land and its conversion 
fttable uses, A strong 
l'onned to study the mattet· 
pol't back to Couneil. 

Control of Stone 
.A long discussion 

rjUestion of bringing 
control and it was 
Board of l\'Ianagen1ent. 
of 'branches to asc 

'!'he Prune position 
sed and committee 
t•eport hack to Cnn<~•·m·•~o 

Genet·al Busi 
Other busine'ss or 

sisted of revisi'on of 
tions of Association, 
ance sheet, conuui 
gracling·, packing and 
fruits, sulphuring of s 

The James' 

A c01nmercial repr 
Commonwealth Export 
attEnded and gave an 
Board's 0p'erations in 
licity in tho United 
leg-ates expressed 
the information c:f 
done. 

Victo,·ian State 
Publicity W 

Mr. J. M Balfour, 
Victol'ian State Dt·i 
gave. an adcli·ess and 
J'e'spect to operations 
£lll depfll'tments. 
the B( •Rl'd's activities 
received 'vith' great 

Senator R. D. 
di'f'SEcrl (ion fl'I'nncP, 

I 

20, 1929. 

ation ft•om Mt•. A. V. Lyon 
-v. L)yon gave furthc1· infnr

respect to dipping of vince 
uring· tree fruits, and grub 

Confet·ence was n.s:;ured 
progress had been m:ld<l 
eliminatic<n of grub 1rou-

California 
J\1alloch presented an <'X

repm·t 011 his recent visit to 
Some of his conciusions 

be a.!most impo·o;
the Californian in

next four years ow-
P percentage of forejg·n _ 

blocks; sixty per c~nt. 
, Chinese, Yugo-Slavs 

Ilalians, Greeks, Annen~ 
Russians, and the racial anJ 
diff~'culties made organiza
the lines of the A.D.-!1',1\. 
out of the question. 'Pre-
s were fifty per cent. ,)Je
ian c·osts and in harvest 

days a \Vee]( \vere \VOr.kocl. 
the cl!·op in prices brought 

ovet·-production and the con
price war, about 28,000 acres 
growing land had gone out cf 

rrnd had he en con vet·tecl (o 
ts, hut there was still 

s under t•aisins. 'rhe op
the Farm Relief Act wuahl 

postpone the reduction of 
bee a use it \Yas encoura;?.·
tcl hope for better' .pril'~'s 

re. On the matter of or
l\It·. Malloch emphasL-:o<l 

D. F. A. and Cont1·o1 Boac·ds 
utely indispensable to tlw 

stry. 
a's follo\VH \YaH car1·iecl: ··~ 

C•,plference places on 
deep appt·eciation of the 

report presented hy 1\fc. 
and t·equests the Boa!'(] of 

t to publish same ~<.\1' 
ation of gTO\Yet's and th0 
public." 

its Committee's Recom· 
mendation 

01:c1er to facilitate sales, 
!allons he amcmded s ., as 

that all packers of 1Te•.' 
adopt a system of typnt,.;· 
rked unde1· the va;·in\18 

to ensure tmiformity of 
ec.ch gTade. Dill'ect•nt 

' each fruit to he cLnti"
separate type marks 
the Boat·d of J\lanag·em,ent 

recognised authot·ities in 
\Vith a vie·w to is~ 

an authoritative 
to the methods to 

plnll'ing tree fruits to 
n· c1ioxi<1P content with
cls Act. 

tions \Vf:'l'C aclo11te~_t. 
Managet· fot· PresGnL 

of HV110inting a -~-nil
the inc1 us try the fnl
was passerl:
intment of a Gen-

is not at l1l'E'Sent 
but that it be a recom
to lhe Board of Man-

at aiTang(-'lnellt~ hP 
ClJail·man tn clPvott·• 

imP lo the rtl'fairs of' n. ,, 

's'on of SubJ10rmal Land 
f tho speelnl C0 1Ilrl:ttee 
SUlnnitt0cl lJV 1'\,·ah c1 ,_ 
exciRion of. RUl.1nniTnal 

Pled as follo,vs:-
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(1) That any action untler the pro
posed s<'lwme is ent:rely dependent 
upon the restriction of any further 
planting . 
. (2) The scheme submitted has goocl 
1eatu1es. 
. ( 3) 'l'hat the present position and 
rutLre prc•spects of the industry justi
fies the clann that low producing vine
yards a1·e unprofttah:e. 

14) 'l'hat t!1e cost of settling grow
ers 111 new I •nes of production should 
L e borne by the State, as the repatri
_ation poli?Y financed by the States 
1s responsible for the pre~ en t unfor
tunate positlcn1 . 

( 5) 'l'hat as land sett!ement is pri
mar·tly a. State matter, the excision of 
pt·operties and voluntary removal of 
hold~t·s to other fie·lcl~ of primary pro
dr:ctJOn must be definitely a matter for 
the 1·espective State governments 

I~ i's suggested, therefore, that the 
asststance of the State cc~1trol boards 
be obtained and that they as govern~ 
ment lwd•es fot·mulate a questiona.irc 
to paf'ldng organizations the \Yater 
Cot.nmiss!on, and local ex~cutlve bodies 
wluch w1ll ask for:-(a) Properties 
romnclered unremunet·ative (b) nosl
li·m of liabilities, (c) v\e,~s of cre
\litors. (cl l expression of opinions ft•om 
holders as to willtngness to transfer, 

The sum total of information receiv
ed _tlwn he en- ordi'nated and rt'presen
t.atJOns made to the State grwern
ments to enable as far as practicable 
'he ideal:; of ll"' 1'\yah schemes to be 
z·mTlecl in to effect. 

'J'he c:ommittee recommended thR.t 
Uw Be>arcl of J\Ianagement concentrat8 
em the cmestion of the position of the 
industry and consider every feasible 
means tC'I bring about stabilisation. 

Aud;t.ing of G1·owers' Accounts 
On the agenda item t•efel'l'in~ to th<l 

auditing of growers' accounts "'confer
enPe refenec1 the matter to the Board 
of Manngement to ascertain if it Js 
prnoticnlJ'e to a.udit all sales of fruH 
c:n<l fmn 1 account sales figm•r>s. 

Board of Management Members 
Re-elected 

I<', ·ut· eandidates wet·e nominatetl foP 
Lht·"e vacancies on the Board of 1\ian
ne,·enH:'nt, viz: 1\'fessrs, Ho\vie, 1\ia.lloch, 

Lawrence (t·eti'ring), and G H. Bad
g·et·. The ·balcot t•esulted jn the election 
of Messrs. Howie, Malloch and J..,nw
\'0nce . 

E::xpot•t Control Board's Wot•k 
Conferenr:P. unanimously passed a 

\'< te Of appreciation of work of the 
l~xport .Control Board in London with 
special reference to the- appraisement 
\VOI'k of 1\Ir. Curo and nubli0.ity work 
of lHr. Hyla.nd. , . 

Duty on Imported Box Shooks 
. C_cmference unanimously passe<l fol
towmg· resolution:-

"'.t'his Council of Dried Frui1 s 
Gt·owers views with the greate~'t 
l'Oncern the requests made to tht: 
Ministet· of Customs by the Timbel' 
Interests ror an Increase in the 
rluty on Jmportell box shooks, and 

· l'eqttests that no Increase in duties 
... bnll be made until the Assc<ciatlott 
has been given the opportunity to 
place its views before the Minis
ter. Our grouncls, for this rc>
•iUest are that any increase in 
<luties means an inm·eased cost ol' 
Jll't.ductlon, and as this lnclustrv 
n<J\\ has to export 80 per cEmt. ol' 
its !H'cidnction to wctr·ld's mat•kets. 
it ca~>not beat• any further in ere~ SA 
in COSlJ." 

RED SPIDER AND APHIS CONTROL 

1\'l'it!ng on the control of red spider 
and aphis 0n citrus trees, a Californian 
autl~Ol'tty reemnmends a spraying of 
medtum or ltght oil on oranges and 
heavy oil on lemon for late summer an4 
<:'arly fall, liquid lime sulphur to? 
late fall, winter, and early spring, and 
clustmg with dry sulphur for late spring· 
ancl summer. It is not considered de
sirable to use oil sprays on over rlp61 
or young fruit . 

For aphis contt·ol a spray Ia recom
mended of. one pint nicotine, 40 p.c. 
c:·ncentrat10n per 100 gallon:'! water, 
P us a spreacler like calcium cassmate, 
\\·hole ml soap, or soap powder. Good 
results have been obtained also with 
applications of dust carrying 8 or 10 
p.e. of the 100 p.c. nicotine. 

LYSAGHT S 

WIRE NETTING 
FENCING WIRE: 

ZINC OXIDE. 

"Australian Made" 

BARB WIRE, 
WIRE NAILS, 

THE NAME AND BRAND THAT SIGNIFIES QUALITY 
1\fJ\?\l_'FACTURED BY-

LYSAGHT BROS. & CO. LTD., 
I 7-19 Bridge St. , Sydney. 

Works
Paramatta River. 

Agents for Victoria, Gibbs, Bright & Co. 
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ORDERLY MARKETING 

New Minister for Markets a Strong 

Advocate 

whatever we can du to have it nJain
tained, we will do. '-<Ve are alive to 
the seriousne•.ss of it, and will no all 
we can. Canada. a~ a result of a 
trade treaty, is now taking more of 
your fruit, ancl as a result you baYe 
been able to increase your sales there 
tn 5,000 tr,ns. 1 notice that you han: 
less than 50 per cent oi trade in New 
Zealand: it would be a big advant:>.ge 
if it could be taketc ··l[l again, and I 
will go into it to sec if we can i111prove 
the no•.sition so far as New Zealand is 

concerned. 

ADVERTlSING DRIED FRUITS 

State Board Chairman Tells 

Vigorous Work in Victoria 

At the Federal Council meeting of 
the A.D.F.A., the ihairrnan of the 
Board of Jl.{anagement, Jl.[r. H. D. 
Howie referred especially to the pre· 
ferences given by Great Britain and 
Canada, and the hope of s:milar pre, 
ference in New Zealand. He extend
ed a cordial welcome to the Minister. 
for Marlcets, the l'l:on. pa.rlcm· i';Ioloney. 

Inlet'e-Rting figul'es -were given 
i\lt'. ,J. M .Halfmu·, chairman of the 
A.D. F. A. l<'ederal Council me.et\ng bv 
\"tclol'ian State D1·ied Fruits Board 
t'c•gal'Cling th~ publicity wot'k ·being 
r1011C'. He ;;a.td:-

i\>1 r. P. G. Stewart, 1vl.H.R., w~s 
asked by the chairman to sp~ak m 
support of the welco·:ne. He sate\ that 
the dried fruits industry was the best 
organized prhmary indt;stl'?' in Austra
lia. It was an organ1zat10n of grovv-
ers on a voluntary basis, and :vhethel' 
it would be better to have 1t on a 
compulsory b~~sis or not, the fact. re
mained that it was the best o"gantzed 
primary industry in Australi~. 1~\: 
Stewart pointed out that the mdustl Y > 
position had been reversed ~s a .res~1l t 
of the repatriation of sol.dt.ers ;n It. 
He also directed the Munster ~s ~t
tention to the fact that it was, w1th 
the possible exception of sugar, the 
only primary industry completely un· 
der Arbitration Court awa'·c\s and con-

ditions. 
Mr. Moloney said that although his 

time was fully occupied that day,, he 
wanted them to know he was anxwus 
to unde'l',stand their pr?bletns and to 
help in any W<l;Y po.ssi~Jle. He h~d 
been interested 1t1 da1ry111g for neally 
20 years; therefore, it was unneces· 
sary to say that he '':as symp.athetH·. 
in the primary mdustnes and unbl;ecl 
with a keen desire to do sotnethmg 
of value to make the lot of th~ man 
on the land a little better than 1t had 
been. In the House, Mr. Stewart 
had not allowed them to forget the 
wants of the dri~d fruits i~;clnst.ry. 

"I was very mterestec\, HaJd the 

An E:xpol't industl~·y 

"I was interested in the statc·ment 
thal you are now exporting about 80 
per cent of your procluct'on. I have 
always been a st•·ong ac\yocate of the 
compulsory sys t eo:n oi organization·" 
\Vhat you want in any such industry 
is 100 per cent organization, and you 
can only get the best out of it when 
you are all in. (Applause). Y1ou, 
can't have the be•.st while some arle 
outside, pulling in the opposite direc
tion. 1 would like vnn to let n. l~ 
have an outline of your proposals. ~ 
am not going to promise cyerythin!2 
you \Yant, but I do come w:th a wholc
hea>'lcd desire to help the man on the 
land. \>\lhile "·e as a Party \\'ant to 
see the secondary industries develop 
we must also build up our primary in
clustrie:s. You cannot do anything 
to injure one without injuring the 
other. The mo"e we build up our 
secondary industries, the better it will 
he for the primary ones because it will 
increase the hc>tne market, which is 
the best one. They 'He closely in
ter-related. The poli<:v of this Gov
enment is to build '11' the two side 
by side." 

Tn conclusion the J\.finister said: "I 
a·:n interested in the statement that 
you are working nnclcr Arbitration 
Court awards all throt:gh the industry, 
and l sav that when this is the case 
von arc -entitled to come and make 
;uw reasonable requc~ts. If you do 
so; we will give them very sympath-
etic consideration." 

Vote of Thanks 

In moving a vote of than\{S t.o l\>Ir. 

"Tllc \'ictodan D1·ied l•'ruit s Board 
have planned to increase local con" 
RUmptic.n by the least costly means of 
concentnttion on a million marlcet. Our 
nrst method is a constant reiteration 
and n close linldng up o[ consumer 
marl<r't and distributive outlets. Th~ 
sel'ond implies the education of thH 
public by meanfl of the eompilation ancl 
LJiStJ'ibuti<•11, to hUndredS O[ thousands 
qf people, ol' reeipe leaflets for the pre
pm·ation or palatable, nutritious foods 
.. alling (ot· the use of 1·aisins and other 
<lricr1 fruit~. 

·'The programme embraces a 'fillllp' 
•·ampa:gn of 2,000 carriage panels co
,·et·ing all :,;uhu1·ban routes; 19 clomln
ant de luxe hc·arcUngs on train ro11tes 
and in 'shopping' streets. . spectacular 
city signs reaching well over a quat•
tet· of a million people every day; show 
cases at the Spe11cer Street, Flinders 
:"treet and Pl'inces Brir1go railway slft-· 
lions; recipe cabinets on all sta.tions 
having a shopping· street in the vicin
itY; \vlncloYv-clisp!ay n1atel'ia.l in 2,1:)7 
storeR in Ruhurba.n areas. 'I' he fw.}t 
that, in order to 1neet our wishes, the 
rtail\YaY Deparh11ent is n1aldng a 
heavy capital outlay in connection with 
this scheme, inclicates its frdth in the 
propo'sal. 

'''The 'fill-up' progTamme mentioned 
imvlies that dried fruits 
rnrmts will be immediately app 
in every suburban non-smoldng 
l'iage ancl, under· these eit·cum>n«.l"'"'~
nu ,von1an can re1nain long quite 
tereHted. Advertisements thcLt are in· 
escapfd!IE', and which are constantlY 
under sc·rutiny <1ay after c1ay, night af· 
Ler night, throughout the year 
wield a uemenc1ous influence. 
nurnbet· of women who t1·avel in 
ou L of the city 'sho11Ping' lJY 
evet·y day is cnormou's , 

nrrhiS P.tage is 110\V carried f\, 

fut•tlwi'. Six thousand posters 
six thousand showcards will be 
buted amongst th<> retail grocers 
l'.IellH>Ul·ne and suburlJs. '£he most 
portnnt grocers of l\-Ielhoui·ne su 
are in 'shoping' streets near 
railway stations. Take one 
an instance-Elsternwicl', 'This 
way :,;tu.tion is one of the most 
portant-traffic is he,wy, shopping 
cilities excellent. \Ve reach all 
people wlH\ use the railway 
with carriage advertisen1ents; 
suade them to accept lJoolclets 
recipes. \Ve have, in the main 
a dominant de luxe hoarding that 
te1·ests ])Oth the consumer and 
tracle . 
"'rhe fact that, in this street, 

(12) gTocers are but a stone's 
from tbe railway station, has a 
bearing on tbe success of the 
ca.mi1aign, ancl also upon the 
t1m1 .Ji.kc·l~~ to he clovelopN1 in 
locahtH'S. 

:Minister, "in the ~tatemc.nt tha.t you 
are the best orgamzed pnmary mdus· 
try in the Commonwealth. I preach 
and I have always prenched, .the gos
pel of organization for all mdustry. 
:What the man on the land needs mo~st 
of all is an orderly system of mark
eting, That applies to all prima.ry 
industries. They should he organiZ
ed in the sante way as the secondary 
industries. The man on the land 
will never come into his own until 
that is done. What I keenly de~sire 
to do is to learn the view point of the 
men in the various industries, and you 
can only get that when they come to
gether on a common ground, and set 
down what they want. Then we will 
try to do something for thl';n. 1 
was speaking lo the dairymen .1ust he
fore I came here; they are now in a 
much better position than they were 
before they organized. 

Moloney, Mr. P. Malloch said that 
the conference greatly <J.ppreciated the 
fact that the 1Iinister \1ad come along 
and had not sent foi them to come 
and see him. 1[r. Malloch said he 
had iust returned from California, and 
on ah of the properties he had vi,sited 
he had seen Annenians, Japanese, 
Chinese, Greeks, Russians and all 
sorts of foreigners wo~l;ing long hours 
on their blocks. On one block he 
had seen an At·meniat> with his wife 
and family at work on Sunclav. That 
would gh:e the J\(nicU.r som~ idea of 
what comjwt:tion Aus~ralian growers 
wc"c facing in the w~ ·:ld's market. 

The motion was e<:conded bv 1Ir. 
G. H. Dadger and carried by acclam 

l\fr. BnHnm· gave nddl'esses 
similn1· Jines to meetingH of g 
1\'n.iltede anc1 Renrnarlt dm· 
week follo\ving ·the FedHal 

11\eetlng·. 

, "\Vith re~arcl to British p~·derence, 
at ion. 

FRUIT GRUBS 

Fumiga~ 

toward the egc.· of 8 .1 dary pest b f '· van us-~a sen'Jn 
but the g·as 1·s

0 mmor importa~1ce-< one of tl f - • 
are markedly toxic to 1

18 ·ew , wt:eh 
Til<; Plumridge syst t 18 Plo~1a E•gg-. 
wh•ch employs a . em. of funugation 
s 1tion and is at< ~.~8 ot secret comno: 
all Austral1'n 11 1

1 . sent used to trent 
• • < c•. c ned f, It • 
m Lonc1cn is sai'l l rn . on 'll.Tival 

')" ' ·' c }V l\1 a · " P. c. kill of tl p'J . yers to give 
. 18 od1a egg. 

'T'IH1 l11'xlure appeal'S 
well and gives a hi .] i to penetrate 
huriccl larvae aJ g. 1 ethal effect with 
with respect t'o la~·v~11p.ortant matter 
packed fndt "TI . 8 111 the centre of 
found close lo tl 1e pupae are usuallv 
fl

. . t . 1e outer SUl'f . . UJ , while Pl'actical! ' . ace ot tl.w 
pt·cscnt on thA cont' , J all eggs m·e 
observations by M ~1 ;18 '' an•? packa<;•-', 
that pre-packin , . J ei s. havmg sho•.•rn 
Ullitnpol'tant". g InfectH'n is relatlvPly 

Fm· the commercial t , . 
lng cha.ml•er of th t ests a tunugat-
~ac.hed to· packin _e s YlJe commor\l.Y at-· 
Th•s was a ,

1
•
0 1

g heels was utlhz<'<i . ' ' oc en stru t , , , 
oulet· covering f t c ure With an 
openings being? P a;{ef sheets, all 
brown pape1· duri a~ er over with 
precess. 'l'his t ng the fumigation 
pearecl to be deft';~~el0} chm~1ber ap
mg to air leaks . " yns~utable ow
gular distl'ibuti~;1 1 efs~itmg 111 an irre
substitution of an ° .. 1,8 gas. But the 
0J'igina1Jy flef<i;.HP rllf-t~ght steel cl~'ll111, - .c 01 carbon dtsul-

S! 

s 

pldde fumigation in •· per cent ldll · 
1 

\ ,J.cuo, gavo 100 
In a 1 but one instance.-

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMEN· 
DATIONS 

'rhese are summarized , 
. (1), The fumigant ·' - as tollows:

c11Chlcride 3 p·lrl.s txture-ethylene 
lm·ide 1 ]Jal\ ' anc carbon tetracll-

t 
volume-wl a the rate of 1411 , 1en usecl 

cubic feet at t }, (a quarts) ]ler 1000 
degrees F' rm·emper~tures above ' 70 
than 22 h~~n·s i~ P~l'l~~~ of not lese; 
compartments Dra I :.lfectly airtight 
dt·ied fnlit in ~q far< c 1?ally sterilfze>J 
~l,odia . intet•punctelf: u:festation with 
(I he. same result n i . ls. concerned. 
dntlctpated wit! 1 ~h1t 1 easonably llo 
which t·eacts 'simirU'J/\1es~lad,cautella, 
. (2). To ensm·e "sat· 'fo o <a), 
m practice 't · 18 actm·y results 
to use air-'ti~·IJ t 1 ~0~~bsolutely essen tid! 
few· of the fumi ., tn~J:1rtments .. Very 
use in the iHilr1m:~'1 1'?:; ,.at present in 
fy this t·equit·em~n; 18 uct would satis-

(~) The packed ~ .. 
en batten's to all 'tu,ll should be "et 
tion within tl 0

" 
01 a free circula-

(
4) 'l'l . le compartment 18 best resull, , · .· 

the 11lixture iS 'j 1~~ r s fl.l e given \Vhen 
et·tures in the r;1 ~1' ao ed m tht·oug·h ap-

RICE 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD 
OBTAINABLE FROM ALL STOREKEEPERS 

Renmark Fruitgrowers fo-operated tid. 
RENMARK 
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F·INANCED AGAINST COMING ere ants HARVEST 
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Results of Investigations by Special Committee of Experts 
Reprinted from the Journal of the Council for Scient;&c and Industrial Research 

~~~i' 
At. the pi·esent time, British health regulations do not pe1·mit the importation into Gn•at Bl'itain at ch·ied 

apl'icots, peaches, pears, &c., containing more than14 grains of sulphur dioxide pel' lb. It has been found, 
however, that some samvles of such f1·uit dried in Au'stralia <'Ontain n101'0 ~ulplmr tlioxiclc than the maximum 
amount permitted unde1· these regulation~. The problem has been investigated from time to time 
!Jy ofl'ice1·s of the State Depa!'tments of AgTiculture eoncerned and lly officers of the Common\\;ealth 
Research Station, l\'Iet·beln. As a n:-sult, n1uch infornHI tion uf value i:-; ah·eacly availahle. 
\\'ith a vie\Y nutinly b·~ ar1·ang~n.r:;: for co-ordination in any future ~\rork that 1night be undertal{en, the 
tna.tter \VaH disctrssed \Vith the Chairn1an of the Standing Con1n1ittee c11.1 AgTJculture (Dl'. 8. 8. Can1eron), and 
at his suggestion a n1eeting \Vas held in l\I elbourne in .Tune last, ·whc11 the offieer:-:; concCl'ned \VBl'E' in that city 
in connexion ·with the annual con[erence of State l\iinistet·s of AgTiculture. The follo\ving revo1 t \vas fu1'
nished by the meeting. The recommendations it ecntains have been approved by the Council and hy the three 
State Departinents of AgTiculture c ;neel'ne<l, and ~tC'lJH are being taken to give effC'ct to then1·. 

---------------------------~-------------------------------------------------~ 
The meeting was held on .June 11, 

1()29, and following days. It wa~ at
tended hy:-

l\11'. Geo. Quinn, Chief Horticultu-
ral Officer, S.A. 

Mr. C. G. Savage, Directo.1· of Fruit 
Culture, N. S. IV, 

l\Ir. A, V. Lyon, Officer in ,Charge, 
Research Station, l\Ierbein. 

J\h·. vV. R . .Jewell, Research Chem
ist, Department of AgTiculture, Vic
toria. 

TERMS OF REFERENCE 
1. 'l'o discuss the difficulty which 

has arisen in the past with respect to 
the sulphur dioxide content of dried 
fruits. 

2. To endeavour to al'rive at agTee
ment regarding tho procedure f01' the 
con1ing Heason. 

3. Tt" make arrangements for the 
carrying out of any experilnental ;,vork 
that 1nay be considered necessary. 

RESOLUTIONS 
1. The committee are satisfied that 

the present somewhat irregular me
thods of sulphuring adopted by grow
ers for sulphuring dried stone fruits 
tend to over-sulphuring of the product. 
'l'his is pal'ticulal'ly true in the case 
of apricots. 

No uniformity in 1·espect to sul
phuring methods exists, Growers' 
methods vary in such important par
ticulars as-

(a) Dm·ation of exposure to sulphur 
fun:ies; 

(b) Quantity of sulphur used; 
(c) 'l'ype and size of sulphur cham

her adopted. 
(d) Maturity .of f1·uit. 
As regards over-sulp.turecl apricots 

of the 1928-29 season, experimental 
work conducted at the Research Sta
tion, Merbein, and hy J\11·. Jewell, in
clicates that excess sulphur dioxide can 
be reduced to below 14 grains per lb. 
by a treatment with hydrogen per
oxide solution. 'l'his treatment has 
been canied out on a commercial scale 
by a packing· shed at Mildura and ap
parently has no deleterious effect on 
the fruit, althOiugh sufficient time has 
not elapsed to show whether the fruit 
will retain its colour. 

JHr. Jewell has prepared a report on 
this process and this Committee re
commends that this report be l)ublislL 
eel in the .Journal of the Department of 
Agl'iculture, Victoria, and that copies 
be fonvanled to other mcm bm··s c·f thh; 
.Cmnmittee for publication in theil· re
RJlE'Ctive Agricultural ,Journals. li'or 
rurther action see under 3 (a) later. 

2. It was considered that while ex
iRting data ;,vas insufficient to estab
l;sh absolutely conclusive recommen
dations, it was sufficient to enable re
commendations to l:e made which, in 
the case of apricots, might reasonably 
he expected to give a satisfactory pro
~1uct i.n most instances. '!'he sulphur
Ing of peal'S and peacher-; does not of
fer any serious difficulties. The re
conunendatiPns in regard to apricots 
arc~;-

(a) Matlll·ity 

It is Pssential that all fruit he 
pieked ' 1eating l'ipe" and that, ;,vhen 
<'utting, all fi1•m 01' over-ripe fruit 
shoultl be put to one side and either 
discal'cled or sulphured separately so 
that all the fruit in one chamber may 
he of uniform maturity and, therefore 
yield a uniformly sulphured prolluct: 
It is recognised that firm f1·uit ab
sc>rhs sulphur less readily than ripe. 

(b) Type of Cha,;,be1· 

It is recomm~nded that an airtight 
chamber be used, the covering of which 
should ho of ~ome light material e. r>;. 
"malthoid", In the case of moval;le 
hoods, every precaution should be 
tal<en to prevent ingress of air at the 
base of the hood as, for example, by 
using· compacted, moist earth around 
the bottom. 

A number of small airtight chambers 
is l'ecommended in nrefenmce to .one 
large one:, so that fruit shall not be 
held fo1· auy length of time after cut
ting and before sulphuring. For ex
amp'e, when using 6ft. x 3ft. trays the 
size of the chambei' should be suffi
cient to aceommndnte a stack of a])Out 
15 t1·ays with a, clearance of about Gin. 
beLween the trays and the sides and 
top of the chamber, Trays should be 
Hiag·gered six inches ;,vhen stacldng. 

'l'wo controllable vent holes, lin. 
d;ameter and about 1 ft. apart should 
be provided in the roof of the cham
her close to the wall furthest from the 
sulphur fire when one fire is used .or 
in the centre of the roof whe1·e a fire 
Is used at each end of the chamber. 

A. n1ovahle vent-glass is a desirable 
alljunct in c-rder to view the conditions 
inside the chamber and to test the con
t1ition of samples of the fruit. 

(c) Quant;ty of Sulphur 

Revc·n to 8 lhs. of >mlplmr per ton 
of f1·esh ctlt f1·uit should p1•ovce amplP, 
an<1 it is essential tlmt the sulphur he 
t1ry in order tc· burn J'E'fl.tlily. 'l'lle suL 
plHil' pit sl10ultl J11'ei'PI'ahly be located 
just ouWWe at one, Ol' ]loth, on<ls or the 

chamhel·, with a free entnmc<> into 
clmmlw1· and adequate provision 
closing· the air inlet afte1· the vents 
i>lockoc1. Use a minimum amount 
inflammable material to light the 
phur and when· fumes m·e issuing 
ly f1·om the vents elose the latter 
lightly fitting corks. 

'J'he weig·ht of fruit in a 
should be calculated by weighina· 
quantity of pitted fniit on t\\~O 
three trays, thus obtaining the 
agP ]let' tt·ay and the total weight 
clutrg·e. Calculate the amount of 
phnr necessa.l'Y, \veigh this and 
sm·e the volume in a· containe1•. 
after, it would be sufflcientlv 
to· nwnsu1·e the same volllll1e of 
phm· each time a similar number 
trays are sulphu1·ec1. 

(d) State of F•1·uit 
~:lesil:,;f,Jeto-·sulph~u· as·

ly as possible after cutting, pre 
within two hours. (Hence the 
sirability, unde1· 2 (b), of a nmnber 
small chambe1·<'!). 

F'ntit should be 
l1otton1 UlJ\VHl'ds in 
it is cut. Freshly cut fruit 
sulphur dioxide more 
cut some time prier to su 
this a~·1·an~ement of stacking 
the c11·1est fruit to be in contact 
the maximum density of warm sui 
fumes, thus tending to unifonn 
phuring results. 

. _ (e) Pe1•iod of Exposure 
Under average sun1n1er day 

peratu1·cs 4 to G hours exposure 
s_ulphur f;ume,s is cvn"ider(ed 
c'ent to p1·eserve the colour 
oversulphuring. The ]n·actice. 
lng the f1·uit in the :sulphur 
overnight is not advocated, as it 
quently results jn ove1·sulphur!ng 
it is found essential to sulphur 
n'ght the vent holes should be 
at the end of three hours 

(f) Cha1·acteritics of Sulphured 
Fruit 

'l'he filling of the cups 
nnt necessarily a reliable indication 
s~ttisfactm·y sulphuring, as fruit 
th;s condition may frequently ])e 
sulphured. 

Correctly sulphured f1·uit is 
r:hanwteriscd by a firm core, 
detar·bahlc skin with some 
of juice into the cup and a 
evenness of c< lour of the cut s 
'Plw apl'i<:nt fruit is usually 
phm·ccl if tlw whole of the. 
h1r:ome suftPnetl, and if the cups 
<,1\'el'flowetl \\'ith julc•o, 

-------------------------T~I~1e~~A:L:IS~t~ra:l~ia~n~~D~1~·ie~c:I_:F~r~u~1~·t:s~-~~N~e~~0's~.=~-~~~~~-~~-~~.~-~---··--9 
(g) Conclus:on 

eel that thPse recommen
by each Agl'icul

ent interested anc1 cil·
g g'l'O\Vel'R, son1e n1onths 

the c~mnwncement of next 
opm·a twns . 

con~id~I'ed t~1 at further ex
. w;n k IS. desn·a hie to secure 
mtormatwn on the point 

belmv. s 
Sampl'ng and Analysis 

'a!. in tl,w fil·st place, if 
. ent l?~ates are to be 

t}Mt umtorm methods of 
,malysis. be adopted and 

. be analysed at some de
ttei· sulphuring. It is re
that .1\fr . .Jewell draft me-

s~n~plln~· and analysis and 
tw.e of sampling and for
s tn e~ch member of the 
who \\'Ill see that this p~o ~ 
. ct to n.ny ngreed ll10c1ih

c1 n: . all analytical 
With these investi-

Variety of Fruit'·.·· 

varietieH. of apricots in a 
n of . maturity are to 
rler sunilar conditions, 

. chamber, number or 
of sulphur, ti)ne of ex

.' tn aseertnm the re)ativ 
of sulph':lr dioxide by dif= 

If any variety ap
an.v modification c.f 
treatment, fm·ther 

to be conc1 ucted with 
. determine accurately 
101w · This wm·k to ho 

the ~e"' Anuth \'{ales 
of A gncultnre, 

of Temperature Including 
ial Heating' 

f apricots in a similar 
to he sulphm·ed un-

atmosp!1eric tem;,eratures 
bvvaryu:~· : ,ten1pera tures 

· mllficml heatinn· 
to be measured ;{J: 

levels inside the 
other factors, in
charge of fruit, to 

so that effects of tem
may he dete1·mined. 
e conducted by the 

Depal'tment of Agri-

of Sulphur and Period ot 
Expos~1re 

variety of apricot in a 
of ',l1atul'lty, the quantity 

tune of exposure to IJe 
factors including 

t of fl'Uit to remain 
unt of sulphm· I'e-

to be deducted from 
originally. It 

lU:."'ling, say, 8 lh. of 
cut fnlit the follow

re he tl·ied, vlz., 
·; and that, adopting 

hours, the quantit1• 
tt'sing- 4, (i, 8, an~1 

eNe exnPrhnents al'P 

definitely the op
Of su!phu1· and time of 
employed in commcr-

t·ial .sullJhul'ing. 'l'his \VOl'k to he con
cluctccl IJY the Commonwealth Re
~v:u.'ch Station, l\fel'hein, \VOrl~in in 
e~n;Jnnction .. with. the Victqria~1 gDe
l_~dl ttnen! u.t AgTiculttll'e and the Ne\v 
South 1-\ alvs l<'l'Hit lnstruct01. at Curi
\\·na. 

(f) QuRntity of Fniit in Relation to 

Capacity of Chamber 
UHino· ihe NUn 

the sa;~w wc;lgll~e ~~w;; 1x:r of tl'ay,; and 
,,imilm· sulplHu·ing· 

8111~! 1 ~u· fruit and 
Of the h·v>tl to 1 ,~ ~? 1~'',1 twns, the size 
low 3, G, 14, fl!Hl · .;.ju :eel ~c~ as to al
ove,· stael,ed ti·ays" lmchcs elC>arance 
''JlFC'ts, sulphurin ,. . n :;tll other re
WitJl reeon1n1enc1: 1 to l~e In ac·eordance 
\"i'Ol'k to be cond~Ict~~{ oce,dure. -.'I' hi~ 
Australian Depnrtm t b~ the. South 

en of Ag1'Icultm·e 
(g) Reduction 0 { S02 "t · 

0 
on o orage 

uHlllplc Of 11('Xt Sf''1H011' 
taken by each me;nJJ~. 8

. CJ'~]J to he 
m1ltee immediately . / of this Com
o/ tll·ying, and st~re'~ the conclusion 
C'~<tl storage cou<-lition~ u~,der con1lner 
to Jle analysed 3 rp l \' he~e t:W.TI11JleH 
\Ye0kS, :! Inonths ~ ~e {~, 4 "'eeks, G 
!I montlw, and 12' mo~~~'tlths,. G months, 
·~ulphuring to determii1s a~ter di~te of 
002 on steraa·e Dle ~eductwn ot: 
\'"n_riety' Inethod o ~ . etai!s as to 
sulphu1·ing elate ~~ ~ulphunng, elate of 
ing to be l~ep~ wit! ennina tion of cll'Y
should weigh aho~1 t""~l1 c:amplC:, whi.~h 
nl.lt·, cluplicate sal l . 11>. lt d<'slr
\\ unl<'cl to 1\li'. ,] ~'~~;] e7 ~11 HY he fo1·· 
Jl'-'l'ltJ(liea] ana] v':·ds iJ1 ~Of l]]storag·e a lHl 

• • ' 1' e Journe 
(h) Moistut·e on Cut S f · ur ·ace 

. Th1·ee ti·ays of each of . . 
ti eatnwnts: (1) freshJ·, the f~llowmg 
:mtl stood ti ve hom·s ~ cut, ( 2) cut 
wate1·, (4) SJ" , ., \ 3 ) ~prayed with 
( 2.' P c ) t ·111 ·1> etd With weak ln·ine 

· "· · · ' <~ Je s ackecl in · Ritions in one cl . 1 various vo-
tl · 1 •1111 )er ch·u·g· 1 Je whole sulphtTecl 1' ' . e anc 
t·ecommenda tion; t f atc;c.orc lllg to the 
SaJnvles t .1 · J • llf:l Conunittee. 
to ~nlphul~n ... ~e a\~ken r.nunediately ptior 
in the lnyer""~ in'~, 1;n3u;tur~.determined 
·'ll d'acP. Sam vies t "';]}, ~l om the t~ut 
~~02 aflel' dl'vin~,. t ,0 . t:~ .t.naly.~ecl J-or 
111nh;ture of ~ t o ~lscel t::-un effect for 
or SO'' ~ 'l'h ~~ 1 sul'face on absorption 
I , ". Ib work to be c·~I'l'ied 
),\' the Commonwealth It . ~ . ,out 
ton, 1\ferhein · . ~se,uch Sta-
1" ·t .·, ' ll1 cnn,]UnCtlon With tJ 
ll Ol Ian Department of \.n· .· 1E' 

rtl1<1 New Snnth IY 1, ,, . .r '"llCUlture 
at Curlwaa, a ' 8 I nat Instructor 

(i) General Considerations 

o/~11 all sxperimental. work, full details 
t 1 w " wle sulphurmg procedure ·u·c 
t~n· Je I'econled including siz~ antl I~a-

e of cha.mber, atmospheri . 
chamber temperatures, hour .~f can~ 
mencement and conclusion til om 
ce~~a.I-y to dry, &c. Each' set l~ef ~~
Jt)IE\1. <~nm;ts i~ tr" be replicated JH'eferabl ~ 

11 ee tmJes. The fore~o. > 
does not 111 it tl "' mg naturally . 11 18 nature of the ex l;''. ;·nnental. wm·k that any member "of 
t·1;;s Committee may desire t<J under
,,. c, hut each State re]H'esentalive ilH-

Aunws responsibility for the canying 
m: t of work allotted al:·ove. 

General 

(,>~) It is recommended that C< tpie;; of 
the~e nunutes be fo1·wanlec1 to ti D 
pa;·tment.s of Agl'iculture interest

1
:d f~·~· 

int ol·matH~n and necessary action 
, t h) .It IH l'ecommended that this 

C omnuttee meet next Year at tl t' 
and place of tl;e .. ,;un;·tl 1~r· n.ne 
~el'ial . Confel'cnee to..-, disceUSR_j_' ~~~~7(1 
co-orc1n1rtte. eXl)f'l'ilnentai \\'Ot'k f';JJ1-

<1ueted . m the . intel'im to 
~<.~lHlcler the cnnt!ition nf the lD2D-30 
u ~'I' nncl the effJcaey of tl!e recom
mendEd sulphuring treatments to 
R mend those recommendations ~~·he 1·e 

CASEIN AS A SPRAY SPREADER 

To the Editor 

Dear Sil·,-I,Vhen one 1 , 
ant! l'e,H1 a paper th 1as P.Ieparecl 
mi~~C<1 fl'om the min~1 1i1~a~j~r ls ... c1i~-
11'hiCh the immoi·tal 1\i• l\· e .sp1~1t .'n 
lllls'.'L·<1 an account . ft 1: ia.nlllnu dis
h's I. 0. U -" a ei handmg over 
11, •we 1·e1· t.he 1~~1~;~;~c~~c1, tihat's pai~l'' 
,\·om· October issue ca . o l 1e above 111 

Up . what I hacl · w;·itte~~se~ me ,to !Oak 
.n the JJcdy of the pape1: .. s, explmned 
"''~'·tv anti lmcl I 1 l( "as got up .. . . ' tnown it was t b 
'' lH'l1lt<·cl I should hav I o e ,.,,vise 't 1 1 e as 'ed leave to 

. . 1 · lave to apologise f tl 
(~~11-h~icn <~f nn ilnportant f· t . <?r 1e 
lonnula viz 31 

0 
ac Ol 111 the 

c;,c•! ., , ',., .. 11 • " zs. caustic soda to 
1 "2 ,..,,, ons hot water If l\1 F 

I·~· c:anko ha's tried t 'eli r. 'l'~d 
on tlw ocio·'nal 1., to ssolve casem 
ra·le<l t•1 c~';' so ~1~~1e~ 10~s he will have 
l< n;1 him astray. am sony to ha.ve 

tomce WI'iling· the , . 
t'<'\'Crf'l1 that ·f . papet I have ells-

. ' I Is much better to . 
t·:tsei~1 with water (cold) . mix 
that Will just jlOUl' into tJ:~1t~O~ paste 
mstead of adding it dt·v in wtalt~r 
lr.clde 1 1 ~,. · a 1111 . an1, cear ~u·, yours, etc. 

lt<'1111Jnrk, 30/10/29. 
F'. H. BASEY. 

nec•p:.-;:-;al'Y and to con:-dde1· wol'l'. any further 

(';') It 's 1'ecommendod that l\{l'. 
.r~".'II .1"' erniJO\\'E'I'etl to ac;t as co
t•ldJnatlng nf'fic.et· and ~4PCl'etal''.' t th' <> ,•nmittPe . ·' o 1s 

===::::-:=:====~-== 

c Th.e '),uickest, surest way to control 
. oc~lm m Apples and Pears, othOl' ln
seccs a ttacldng fruit and vegetablell 
and to prevent fungous diseases or 
Trees, Vines and Vegetables is found 
in the new ' 

" G. B. " DUSTS. 
Effective "G · B ·" Dusts for cleanar 

more profitable crops. ' 
.They are best applied with a 

Nlaf~l'a hand or power Dusts!.". 
. :'lite .us, or see our nearest agent 
lot deta1ls of the right "G B , brand 
0 '.'st fo 1.' YOU!' use. Information sup
pl!ed With pleasure. 

GIBBS, BRIGHT & CO. , 
27, Grenf~l St,, Adelaide. 
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LONDON DRIED FRUIT 

THE MONTH'S SALES 

Weekly Reports From Control 
Board Agency 

WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 10 
Tha Commonwealth Dried U'l'llit 

noat·el advises that sales of dried fr.uit 
In Great BrltuJn for the weelc endlllg 
October 10, were 6<19 tons cutTanls rea
Ji:;led £40/8/2 per ton, 354 tons sultanas 
£41/3/9 per· ton and 49 tons Iexie" 
~35/7/2 pe1· ton. 

The following· table shows export!< 
to date and total sales recorded u,t !:hA 
I~ondon Agency of the Boat·d. 

Sui. 
Cm·. 
l,ex 

'J'otal 

ShiptR. Sales Bal. Ave. 

30,278 
11,800 

2,166 

14,341 
_9,144 

621 

15,937 
2,656 
1,535 

44,234 24,106 20,128 

of Sales. 
£43 3 0 

44 1 s 
37 15 7 

lt !:; now anticipated lhat approxi
mately 6,500 tons will be shipped in 
addition to sllipments rtlreacly eff'ectecl. 
As thet·e is at present 20,128 tons in 
British port.11 or afloat the visible sun
J1ly yet to be dispc.sed of is ther.Jfore 
between 26,000 and 27,000 tons. 

Sales in Bl'itain to date realized 
£1,045,000. It is now est!matec1 that 
the harvest will produce processed 
fruit to the extent of 71,500 tons. '!'he 
impot·tance of the British market is 
apparent from the foregoing precl!'l, 

Dm•ing the next few weeks . the 
courRe of the sultana market in Lon
don wUl be determined by qttot>:t.tlon;; 
for Smyrna fruit, as despite damage 
to the Turkish crop considerable quan, 
titles will he available for the LondO!\ 
market where otherwise supplies m '-' 
compar'at!vely light fot• other than 
Austra-lian grades, Satisfaction lot 
felt that balance of the em-rants of 
Australian origin are small, a..\l heavy 
Greek supplies m·e shot·tly e:q1ected 
in London, 

The demand for 1 exias Is Door. 

WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 17 
For the week ending October 17, 1.059 

tons of Australian dried fruits were 
sold In Great Britain, therel•y increas_ 
lng the disposal of the present sea
son's shipments to 25,16•! toJls. 

Included_ in the week's sales were 
712 tons sultanas realizing £38,/10/ pet·· 
ton, 248 :tons currants averaging 
£40/19/6, and 99 tons lexl:as at 
£35/14/9 per ton. 

Shipments at London and other Bri
tish ports and parcels afloat and not 
yet placed incluc1es 2,440 tons cunants, 
1,438 tons lexias, and 16,130 tons sul
tanas. 'l'he influence of rain-daJnagec1 
'l'urkish ft•uit is being felt in reduced 
q tlCitatii:ms which are naturally affect
ing values for lower types of Aus
tmlian sultanas. 

WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 24 
During· the week ending October 

24th, 989 tons Australian c1ried fruit 
of a total value of £38,000 were dis
posed 6.f In B1·itlsh marltets. The de
talls m'e as follow~<:-610 tons sultanas 
made an avera;-e price of £38/4/2; 59 

--,c:c~-,,-" -==----~~=~~~------.:____ 

Dried Fruits New5, 

STOCKS AND SALES 

tons Jexias l'ealizell £35/li/6, and 320 
tons cmTantH a-Yel'aged £39/11/7 per 
ton. 

The following is the statistical posi
tion of shipments to Great Britain of 
the 1929 harvest:-

Unsold ot· 
Ship. Sold Avet·age Afloat 
'1'01113. Tons. Pl'ice. Tons 

fluL 31,743 15,663 £.*2 14 0 16,080 
Cut·. 11,832 9,712 43 17 2 2,120 
Lex. 2,159 779 37 ~ 1,380 

4fi, 734 26,154 19,580 
------

Total value of Rales in Bl'i tain 1929 
season, £1,124,422. 

Shipments during the past four 
weeks total 3,045 tons. Shipments _oe 
cunants are 1wactically completed. It 
is noteworthy that while shipments to 
Beitain will apparently reach 50,000 
tons the hig·hest previous total was 
35,114 tom; in the 1927 season, 

- WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 31 

Sales of dried ft•uit in Gt·eat Britain 
as reported to the Lrmclon agency of 
the J]Jxpot·t Board for the week . ending· 
Octobet· 31, covered 541 tons valued at 
£21,000. 

Detailed figures al'e: 341 tons sul
tanas avm·aging £38/8/7 per ton; 
164 tons currants at £41/8/8; 36 tons 
lexias at £33/14/1. Demand for all 
clm;ses of dried fruit is slow anc1 the 
sultana mal'ket is fot· the time being 
aff'ectec1 by quotatlc~1s for Smyrna 
lowe!' types an<f particularly by offer
ing·;; of rain damaged grades. Total 
sales of Australian ft•uit in Great Bri
tain to end October amount to 26,695 
tons. 

In addition total shipments to Can
ada cover 4,431 tons; to New Zea
land 1,H67 tealS, and other markets 782 
tons . 

Quantity unsold in and afloat to 
Great Britain is 19,580 tons. 

WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 7 

'l'he chairman c<f the Commonwealth 
Dried Fruits Contt·ol Board CMr. W. 
C. I<'. Thomas) ad vises that 812 tons 
Australian dried fruit were reported as 
sold in Great Britain for the week end
ing- 7th November, which is the 28th 
ll'eek of the Australian season in Great 
Bl'italn. 'J'hese 'sales representec1 a 
toile! value of £30,170 and comprised 
51fi tons sultanas at an average of 
£36/12/3 per ton; 192 tons currants at 
£40/1/7 and 105 tons iexias at 
£34/10/11 per ton. 

Rtocks unsold and afton.t represent 
19,156 tons out of total shipment of 
4G,H60 tons to date. 

Greatet• intet·est is being- taken in 
sultanas and during- the next tht·ee 
weekH it i:; probable some larger par
ceJ~ ma:-• he placed, Supplies of cur
r·ants are now f'nly 2,056 tons. ThesG 
ar·e moving off steadily at about £40 
per ton. 

Novemher 

Overseas 

Report 

In their monthly 
dated September 17, the 
Farmers Co-opet·ative 
Ltd., refer to the dried fruits 
ln London as followfl: -

AUhough the second half of 
was generally quiet, 8eptem 
been featured by the active 
for Australian Sultanas, resulti 
the reports of heavy rain 
Smyrna. This movement is 
fined to whCilesah!s, as it is 
that good deliveries are bein 
from the wa.rehouses which 
that retailers and manufacturers 
also buying. Othel' sections ot 
market have, however, remained 
paratively quiet. 

Raisins 
Although full details are not 

known, it is t•eported that there 
been very heavy rains in Spain, 
understanc1 that considerable 
to the extent f',f nearly 50 pm· 
the crop, has been clone, 
not been time yet fot· the p 
af!sel't itself, but it woulc1 ap 
misinf! of all \iescriptions will e 
etl in the nem· future, and we are 
ful tha.t the demand for both 
linn lexiaH and South African 
will improve . 

Unfnrtunately a larg-e number 
pat·cels of A ustra.lian lexias m·e 
ing signs of ,;ug-a.r, and those 
who at·e operating at the rn·esent 
ment are thet•efore making very 
ful selection's. Sales have been 
for common from 28/ to 30/, 
34/ to 38/, and good, 38/ to 4 
heard of a sale ot• two small 
1-8th boxes of Five anc1 Fom· 
fruit in magnificent condition 
and 70/ per cwt. respectively, 

'l'here is a fait· s.electi'on of South 
rican raisins offering at 40/ fc~· g. 
and 32/, 34/ for f.a.q., but 
nately little interest is being paid 
this growth. 

Sultanas 
'l'he statistical position for this 

has recently undergone a cons! 
change and we therefore think 
few general remarl,,s are ne'-""""''-ry 

Since the beginning of the 
have been two outstanding 
which have improvec1 the pos 
this fruit. Firstly, the frost 
in Califoenia which resulted in 
ance during March and April in 
grade fruit, and secondly 
damage tn what might have 
l'ecord crop in Smyrna, Latest 
estimate that the tonnage 
fruit Ln Smyrna will be t•edu 
55,000 tons to abaut 32,000 
tlcally all of which will be req 
the Continent. 
Altiwugh the top grades will be 

there will still, of course, be lo·w 
Ya.in-damagec1 sultanas avai 
export from Smyrna, anc1 it i 
that this fruit wHl have a 
effeet upon the market for 
ft•ult; the ]1ossibility of 
the position is being fullv 
i_,y this department. · 

Aust1·a!ians: As the resul t or 
Sn1yrna rn.in~dan1age, there has 
a. very aeUve deinancl fron1 all 
lion's o.f the trade. All g-radeR of 
hrwe sold well and prices for the 
grades shqw a firmer tendency. 
ll1ina! qUOtations: COmlllOJll, 33/, 
lll<ildium, 37/, 44/: ~rood, 45/, 

'1929. 

, with Jill•· lol~ nwg-ing 
1. More of this latter 
appt·ecia tec1 at the pre-

Owing to the >etten
to the Australi'an 

ave shown little in
wth, altlw.ugh a few 
made, the turnover 

disappointing. It is 
, that the acute 
l'Y fruit may cause 
be shown fol' the 
in the near future. 

the past fortnight, 
this fruit havE\ been 

beyond a. few resales 
for\vard ptn·chases, \n~ 
no business passing. 
Cut•t•ants 

t·eceived fronl Gt·eece 
g-e in certain dis
gh it is too late for 
damage to t•t'sult, we~ 

tizzas have suffel'-,!1 
qua.!ity new crop 

ill be abrmt a fort- ,. 
usual. 

above infc~·matlon 
no marked improve
a-lld for Aush'ftlian 

a steady business has 
Nominal q notations: 

to 41/; -medium, 42/ to 
tn •16/. 
Apl'icots 

past month, with. the. ex
small inquiry from .the 
demand for this fruit 
litnited, nnd "'$' have 

a fe.w sales on the Lou
Best fruit is practicalh 

there is a good selec
lower grades available. 

South African Two 
72/6 to 75/; cine Dia.-

'or a number of sales 
Sc,uth Afc~·ican fruit 

42/6 to 50/, compris-
and 'rht•ee Diamond 

have been selling- slowly, 
fairly steady. Three 
80/; 'l'wo Crowns 65/ to 

ex wharf- London. 
forward quotations for 

unchanged, although 
passing. Fancy, 108/9; 

98/; Choice, 85/; Stan
cwt., e. i. f. for prompt 

Peaches 
the position remains firm 

understand that no 
passing. Spot 

Californians have been 
the only business we have 
been a few resales by the 

Boys & ,Co., of East
follows in kindly fot·

monthly stock list c;f 
the Port of London:-

'val of the new crop 
(lexias) have arrived 
is of vet·y good quality 

As the Spanish Govet·n
}lennit the fail' aver-

a Yet·ag('! to he 
on firm orders the 
ft•uit that has arrived 

1\ fot• thes., Ljllalitles and 

The Australian Dried Fruits News. 

l'ot· which llnn ordet·H htLLl been given. 
'J'he bette!' qua.lities are allowed to be 
sent on consignment and these havo 
met a ready demand and selling from 
liii/ to 73/ pet· cwt. fm· good and Hp to 
.~;,; the IJe~t." 

STOCK LIST 
The :-;loci\ list, as ]let• wat·ellu,ur;e re

turns, issued by the London Dl'ied 
Jo'ntit 'l'rade Association, shows the 
following figures i-n to1~s fol' September 
:Ju, 192D, comparerl with the two pl'e
viou~ y0ars:~ 

C1JRllAN'l'S 
1929 

311 Ut·eek, etc 
Australian 3046 

HAISINR 
Valencia. & Denia 169 
'!'nrkey, Reel, C'heHme, 

1928 
1116 

131 

J~ln1e, et0. () 77 
1\Iuscatel lG ~7 

1l3li 
5 

257 

Austra.lian 175S 
Cape 
,Californian 

Gt·eek 
Sn1;n·na 
A ustra.lian 
Cape 
Callt'ornian 

Apricots 
Nectarine~ 
Pears 
Peaches 

1S3 
RUL'L'ANAS 

2s n 
1113 D02 

14,836 7fl25 
9() 499 

9G4 689 
'l'REE F'RUI'l'S 
(In packages) 

33783 12057 
1107 530 
9205 il697 
8G98 1732 

1927 
2048 

228 

321 

61 
40 

689 
12 

30fi 

102 
307 

5742 
70 

1138 

19539 
1490 
5737 
777fi 

COMMONWEALTH SALES 
TO END OF SEPTEMBER 

'l'he following- are the sales and cle
li\'el'ies c,f dried vine [t·uits in Aus
lt·alia recorded through the A.D.F.A. 
up to Reptemher 30 of the c·utTent yeat·. 

Cun·ants 
Sultana:-.; 
LPxlas .. 

1929 1928 
194X 1986 tonll 
476li 3379 
121~ 1120 

7D:l2 li485 tonH 

UTHE A Cl D 

TO END OF OCTOBER 

Sales of A.D.F.A, 
the Commonw-ealth 
('compared with the 
were a>J follow":-

dried fl'Lllts In 
to October 81 
previous yea-t'_l 

'~urt·ants 
SnltanaH .. 
Lcxia>< .... 

Total .. 

1929 
2,137 
4,919 
1,356 

8,412 

1928 
2,070 
3,860 
1,390 

7,32D 

LIQUORS 
of the . . . 

HIGHEST GRADE 

CHA \VI<'OHD'S \VHISKY 

HF-NNEJSSY'S BHAND1: 

H eid>~ick'H Dt·y l\fonopole 
CHAMPAGNI•J 

R~AGER'S DRY GIN 

llJijNJDDIC'I'INF- (Llquetu•) 

''DHUl\11\fER" 
CiUINNESI:l' S'l'OU'l' 

Agents : 

GOLLIN & co., 
PTY. LTD. 

TEST" 
A lhwiew of Prices t·ealised in 0\'ers<>as Market fot· lllulta.naa-tlrle 

result of process by-

HARRY JOHNSON (lrymple) DIP M1XTURE 
g-ives conchtsive evidence that this Dip will eventua.lly l•e favoured 
univei'Sally thro:ughout the Dried Fruits Districts or .Australia. 

Our Records indicate that Johnson Dip Sulta-nas are receiving pre
ference of Buyers at increasec1 Pri<:es, showing that this T&mp&rature 
Dip has come to stay. 

Figures confirming- the above statement will be provided on appllt:a
tion to 

AURORA PACKING COMPANY PTY. LTD. 
IRYMPLE, MERBEIN, RED CLIFFS 

SOLE: DlS'l'RlBUTORS 
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MILDURA AND VICTORIAN SECTION 
THE N.S.W. QUOTA 

Red Cliffs Executive Members 

Visit Coomealla 

i\Iemhel'~ of the executivA of the Re<1 
Cld'fs ]Jranuh of tile A.D.F.A., m
rlurling Jiiess1 s. G. H · Badger, D · 
i~,aru1 e 1·, G. \Val{e, G . "C*i.lley, aceor~1-
panied by othe1· Reel Cllffs and liill.
dura growu·s, visited cr·omealla last 

tl and acldt·essed the Coome,~lla 
mon 1 < f . 1 ·1 , tined 
gt'O\VPl's on a~pects o Ol c et J , 
rruitR marketmg. . 

Ml' 1<'al'mer, ser;retal'y ol the Red
Cliffs' A.D. F. A., c1eclat•ec1 t~lltt um1et· 
the 50 P<"r cent. quota for New South 
\\'a'es sultanas, New South \Valc:o; 
n· 1·~~,;~l's would 1·eceive £37/10/ n. ton 
h compared with the ~Victorian gTO\\:en; 
t28/5/. and that on an average yte!L1 
the New South \Yales gTOWel·~ wt;u!d 
receive £377 more than the \TICtlll'lan. 
\\'ith the similat· quotas the returns on 
that basis would be £29/5/ a ton : , 

M 1· L O'Donnell, uf Cul'lwaa ~U::l. 
\V., ~aid.that hi~ fe!lo\V g~t·nc;vel;s c~f~l.n:= 
ell to bl' Auslralwn not N .~ .\\ · g!C·\\ 
et·s, and thn.t they hacl reco~11mend.ecl 
that the New South \Vales clrtecl ft•mts 
bmll'cl conf<>r with the . othe~· . state 
boards with the object of al'l'lVll:'?' .at 
an agTeen1e'n t \Vith 1·egarc1 to a ~1111f01 111 
expm·t quota. As an AustJ:almn hC: 
dicl not want more Umn a fall' slun·e of 
the Cctmmonwealth marlcet. . 

In the discussion one grower explam
ecl that some Coomealla gTOW8l'S I;acl 
hou-'ht their blocks on the a:o;sumptwn 
that the}' would have a 50 per cent. 
quota . 

After ap11eals ha<1 been made bo: the 
A.D.F.A. organizer, Mt·. Elc1t'tdg<> 
nncl other gTowet·s, a moti<m in fa vm· 
of a unifoi'In expol't quota fo1· N. S. vV. 
was submitter!, hut an amcmclment that 
no decision be made by Coo1?1ealla. 
growers tintil the return of then· de~ 
legates fl'om the A.D.F.A. Fec18ral 
Council n1eeting, \Vas carried hy 35 
votes ta 16. 

Subsequently the CoomeaE::' ftl:ower'\ 
held a. special meeting at whtch 1t was 
recommended that the export quot8. be 
l'Risecl to 55 per cent. next year an<'l 
that it be raised in equal yearly . J1rO
portions, over five years, to the umf'Jl'lll 
percentage basis. 

'l'he matter w:>,fl cliscusseCi .tully at 
the A.D.F A. Federal Connetl ,meet
ing in :Melbourne on No.vemhet· u,. and 
the A.D.F.A. Board was authonse<'l, 
in the, event of faiiure to secure a satis
faetot'y adjtmtrut'IJt tc take such othel' 
action. as might lw deemer1 nt:'ces'sal'y. 

A.W.U. AWARD 

'l'lw rates of wages unclet· the A.\Y.~. 
award fot' the fl·uitgTowing inclusti'Y, m 
the Mildura area havP not l~c;m alle1ecl 
following the quarterly rev1s10n of the 
co~t of living fig·u1·es based en ~he re
tai' pl'ice index. 'rhese 1·ate:o; Will eon
tinuP in force until .Tanual'y 30 tw::-:;t. 
when the next qum'terly revision will 
be made , 

STONE FRUITS 

The ('ul'lwan. b,'anch of the A.D. 
Ji'. A. ,{ t its Octo 1: er meeting agreed 
to a motion fa yom·ing· the con~rol by 
the A.D.F'.A. of c1riec1 stone frmt's. Ml'. 
H. F. Miclg~ey, the Curl~vaa delega.te to 
the Federal Council, safd that the !?O
sition of the stone fnli~s. in the drted 
r1·uits \vorlcl ,vas unsat'sfactory, a;1cl 
cll'clnred that there should be no 1~
()uclion in the price of high. gl'ade fl'l~lt, 
in the pl'oduction of whtch quallty 
gTowers :o;hould specia:ise. He . ad~ed 
'that the ft·uit shc•uld be packed m tms, 
as it c1riecl out to chips in boxes. 

M 1·. R. M. Elcll'idge, the ~·D·.l!'·A_;, 
m·g·anizer, Haid that the out~1c~e1 
was the main cause of the unsatlsfac
t01 v position with regal'd to stone 
ft·uits. He ('Onsidet·ecl that all st,one 
fruits should be listed by the A.D.F.f. 
Growers could help, ac1c1ec1 ~{!' · EJc -. 
l'i<lgP if tlwv informed thetr packmg 
shed'~ c1f thei1· al11H'Oxima tP. ou.tpu~. and 
··o ,.·ave the A.D.F.A. an mdtcn.twn of 
'th~" quantity available 'befot·e pl'iceR 

were fixed. move 
Mr, S. Dell sa ill that. some ' . 

shonld be made to ~V~lcl the O\~~= 
sulphurlng of stone tnuls that . 
~·tn·;:ed last season,, and jt \VUS de'c1l.de<: 
to \\'l'ite to the agriCultural~ supel\ !SOl 
f«r in fot·ma tion on the mattet·. 

LESFJ WATER USED 
A featm'E or the spl'ing inigalion at 

!Joth Reel Cliffs and Met'hein has be-;n 
the !'educed quantity of watet· usecl.m 
compat<son with the quantity applied 
in previous years. At . Rec~ Cliffs, 
where the irrigatiun ordmanly occu
pied from fom· to five weeks, the ~ull 
number of 707 blocks, repre'sentmg 
10,000 acrPR, were watered in 21 cla~·s. 
'J'he1·e was a fall of rain at the begm
ning· of the inigation, but it is consi
dot·~d that the chief influence in lessen
ing the quantity of watel' ap11lied was 
the appeal made to gTowct·s not ~o over 
wate1· their blocl's. 'l'he exper~ments 
conc1uetec1 hv i\fl'. A . V. Lyc1n wtth the 
object of ascel·taining the minimum 
quantity of water required to pl'ocluce 
a crop have evidently demonstra~ed ~o 
n·t·owe~cs Ow dslm they wet'e runmng 1n 
~pplying wale!' in excess of the needs 
of the vine:o; 

SULPHUR IN STONE FRUITS 
Five subul'ban grocel's \Vel'e prosecut

ed in Melbourne last month fot· hav
in"· sold dried stone fruits containing 
m~re than the l'egulation allowance of 
7 grains of sulphur dioxide to the lb. 
Counsel fot· the defendants pointed out 
that the Department c,f Health hn.c1 
n.nnounced that all the States hn.cl 
agreed to the allowance being in
c~·eased to 14 grains, and that the r~gu ... 
lations \ve1·e being runendecl accordlng
ly an<1 would be in fot·ce in three 
week's time. 

01w of the magi'dtt·ates declared that 
the mattet· was a se!'ious one, hecaus<", 
if the l'etai'ers refused to handle the 
!'t·uit, a heavy blow woulrl he struck at 
the 0 l'OW81' . 

E;entua,liy the hPat•;ng of the cn.ses 
was adjcm·ned fm· 28 days. 

VITICULTURIST'S 

Fungous Diseases, 

Mr. li'. de• ,Castella, the Gove 
viticultul'ist, who t'etm·necl from 
to the Victorian nol'th 
g'rowing clistl'icts eal'ly thVs 
said that although some vineya 
l'een severely damaged by the 
ft'OHts, the damage wouill have I 
feet on the quantity of fl'esh 
sent to the Melbourne market 
son. 

Spen](ing of conditions 
he said that the dry 
vented the outbreak of 
sease. Gr~wers should 
howevel', that it was not too 
downy mildew to develop, given 
rain at cet·tain intel'valR, and 
should an outbl'eak occul' the crop 
unRlH'ayecl vines \Va;-; cloo1necl. 
would nc•t advise growers to 
powders 01· fungicides as theil' 
line of defence. Po\vc1ering \Vas a 
ful and eonveniont fn1m of con 
only as a. supplement to the 
!i(juicl RlH'ay . 

.Conunentlng nn the third irr 
which will begin in the li'Iildm•a 
at the end of this month, i\1r. de 
tella said that he would s 
con1111end gro,vers not to 
lhis time of the yeat·. Vines 
ceived too much water in October 
November, owing to the heavy 
hampet• developed were mot·e 
as regards \Vater requir~n1ents 
the season thn.n vines that 
moderate application . 

Summer pruning of the vine 
eel, according to l\1r. de 
sel'ies of 'ope;·ations that w 
L\• better omitted than app! 
c'ause cof their weakening effBct 
vine although under certain con 
it m'ight he a useful practice. 
for special purposes, such n.s 
ma tion of latet•als c111 the 
the following >:ear's fl•uit!n~· 
tipping over-vtgor~us vmes, 
pruning· in the majol'ity of 
more h~rmful than beneficial 

Mr. de Castella added that 
from all over the State indicated 
the crop of dt·ying varieties was 
n1ising \Yell , 

Of the 1,800 acres occupied 
mca,'ln, New South \Vales, on 
1929, the planted m·ens were 
lows: ~mltanas. 844 acres; 
ac1·es; other vines, 29 acreH; 
ll'ees, 19 act•es; citrus, 315 
lher areas were planted clu 
August-September planting 
Aecot·ding to the official repot•t 
quartet· en<led September, 
<litions, Loth at Coomealla allll 
wn::J (where 475 act·es wel'e pl 
vines) wel'e favourable to the 
tion of a heavy crop, 

r Frost Does Damage m the 
Non Irrigation Areas 

seasonal report of the Depart
of AgTiculture, Victol'ia, fol' the 

of Octc1ber, 192ll, under the 
of "Viticulture", is as follows: 

s'8 of the season is being 
It was somewhat miti

m the!' bettet• rain fall for 
when 2. 38 inches was re

ut the Rutherglen Viticultu
on. This is indeed slightly 

average for the month over 
of the past 30 yem·s a,ncl wc,uld 

., "een ample but for the dryness 
·evlous months. 

\vas chieft,y ren1Hrkable 
rring frosts; on no les's 

seventeen mornings the gl'ass at 
icultut·al Station was white. 

theu• were slight though 
temperatul'es were us low as 

degrees (tl1 2nd, 31.4 ciegree~ on 
31.4 on ~th and 30.2 degrees on 

As the grass temperatm·e is 
4 to 5 degrees lowt•r, these 

e quite sevet·e. 
to tho exll·eme lateness of the 

no damage resulted. Th'e vines 
North-east at·e about three 

late in sprouting· this yea!'. On 
1 0 they werp so backward that 

of fruit could nc<t well be 
at. 

e1· has been undet:>irably d1·y; 
J'e'l on the 2nd and a few 

·s bt•ought,, the registration 
e month to 88 points. 

Il'l':gation areas (liiiWm·a and 
Hill) though the season is a 

one it is nnt so stl'ikingl~; so as in 
north east, no1· wet'e frosts so much 

ence. The bud bqist, owing to 
general application of the Au

irrigation, has been satisfact01y, 
the show of fruit is excellent. 
rather severe frost occul'l'ed in 
parts of Victol'ia c.n October ~2. 

that of Septembm· 1927, the 
and ea;;tet·n pa.rts of the State 
' much more than the north. 

injur~' "ras done to ap
Harcourt a.nd to tomatoes at 
and many other localities. In 

of Rutherglen, more especially 
\Vangaratta, chunage waf:) very 

every shaot l:·eing blackened 
primary crop comp'etely de-

. Disbuclding to force a crop 
the secondary huds is being Jar

applied. At 'the YiticcJ!tural Sta
the screen minimum was 32. 2, 

would mean a gl'ass temperatm·e 
4 degl'ees lower. 'l'he damage 

very patchy ancl will not 
15 pel' cent. of the cnw. It 

that many of the Ru
vineyards escaped altogethet·. 

frost was more patchy than usual, 
wns also rnther unexpectecl. 

conditions wet·e such as to 
possible it was hoped that the 

cloud and winds wo·uld pre
The Goulbul'n VaHey suffer

t, though many vineyards 
st entirely. Great \Yes-

affected in the low-lying vine
the Mildura and Swan Hill 

districts little or no damage 

to the Califol'nian Dried 
ciation, exports of prunes 

. S. A. increased from 136,448,
in 1923-24 to 260,624,501 lbs. 

-28. naisin exports increased 
752,9go lbs. in 1924-Zfi to 
7 lll~. in 1927-2S, 
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CHAFF AND RAISIN MIXTURES 

li11<l 111ysplf deeply interested 
(\\TitPH !!Steele B'ayde" in Sunraysia 
Daily), in the feeding of sheep, etc., 
on a 111aintenancc ration in \Vhich 
minced dl'ied fl'uit-raisins and cut·
rants-plays a big pn.rt, particulal'!y 
since a e\Ye \Vhi('h arrived at l\1et·bein B. 

month ago in the last stage of stal'
\·ation, and which since then has been 
merely on a. maintenance ration of §lb. 
of mixed chaff and raisin mixture per 
da~r, hns sueces::;fully ltunbec1

1 
thrrnv

ing what, at time of \\Titing, is quite 
'' lively Jamb. \Ye have 1 ere demon
stration of the saving not only of 
the ewe hut her lamb at a cost of 
about 4d. a week, or 1/4 for the 
mot he<' Rheep's feeding for the month. 
lhl\O:ng lambe<l, the ewe must neces
sa.rily go on an inc1·eased ration; even 
so, 1cl. a clay, o1· rather less, should 
covet· het· keep. Al home I tried Jol.Ome 
of the raidn-chaff mince 011 mv horse 
and found him delighted with· it, as, 
naturally he would be, a]] horses hav
iJJg· a pPnC'hant fo1· gnt})e.s and raisin.s 
wh<·t·o get-<lt-alJ 1('. The liiildura .Ct>
cperative Fruit Co. must be con
gTatulatecl on experimenting in the 
production and feeding of the waste 
t•aisin foods fol' 1i vestC'.ck, and quite a 
neat 1. ttle side-industry for Sunraysia 
iH apt to result from success with the 
"exl)E'l'ilnents' 1

• 

CHRISTMAS BOXES FOR ENG
LAND 

Mes>:l's. Cra wforcl & Co., of .Adelaide 
at·e ag:tin despatching Christmas boxes 
of South Australian dried and lH'eserv
ecl fruits to the ol'Cler of customel's for 
fl'ienlls in England. l<'ot· an inclusive 
cost oC £2 they guarantee to delivel' to 
any addt'eHs a bctx containing cartons 
of dl'iod flgs l'rom BetTi, Jilot·ay Park 
cle:-;sert r~lhlinH fron1 J_JJTUV, 4-ero,vn 
apl'icots from 1\Jypo!onga, 4-ct·own pea
,·lw~ ft·om Angaston, dl'ied Jlt'ars fl'om 
Nnt·~unpta, 4-Cl'O\Vn nectarines fron1 

~~~~~~'1l~}l \~~j;~~e:~(111\~~ll R ~t~~~l;~\~~Sfl'O~~l(~Cl~ = 

IRYMPLE PACKING 

llllll'k and \\'aikol'ic, antl 4 tins of 
C'ho'l'c ft'('Sh-fntit t·onset·vef! from Glen 
I·~win. A fine sheet of Yiews of Ade
laide antl a boo!( of dried-fruit recipes 
if.; inclu(Jecl in each case. 

i\clmowledgemenls of previous con
,;ignments speak in high prafse of the 
fruit l'l'f'eived, but ccmplaints al'e ma.de 
of inability to olJtain certain fl'uits at 
Auslt·alia 'House. Genet·ally speaking 
tile rPcipients say the fnlit surpasses 
any they have [H'eviously had and that 
,;uch ]ml'cels are a valuable stimulus 
to trade in Australian fruit. One 
C+la~sg-n\v n1an Haid of last year's pack
age that while most of the fruit was 
very good, particuln.rly the raisins, the 
apricots were not up to the South Af
l'ican standard, while a Cambridge 
man, who said the apricnts, peaches, 
pears, and nectarines were equal to 
the l:J~st obtainable in Great Britain 
aiHl sultanas and cunants were <L very 
fair sample, Htated that much better 
G1·eek and Amel'ican lcxias coulcl be 
bought. 

SULPHUR AS FERTILIZER 

On this RUbject lilr. R. M. Voul
lain•. junr., speaking from pel'sona.l 
expet·ience, ;;ays:- Sulphul', as long as 
it rem a ins buried beneath the soil sur
race, remains insoluble, and is there
fol'e useless until wol'lced np to the soil 
nn·face. It is only by reversion to 
~ulphur:c acid that the benefit to the 
.~oil is derived. On gl'ubbing out an 
acre of gordo stumps on my place 
~mall lump>; of sulphur were plentifully 
clug up, shc;wing p!ai>lly the insolu
bility of c·ulphur when buried. In my 
experience the most economic method 
of us:ng sulphm' is to dust the ma
terial systematica.lly on the vines l•y 
nH•ans of a good blower just prior to or 
tollowing an irl'igat!cn1, 'rhe benefit 
lhen det·ived is two-fold: (a) It pre
vent~ c•illium; (h) by reason of acid 
reacLon it tends to lower alkaline re
actions or the soil ~m·face. 

PTY. LIMITED, 
IRYMPLE and MERBEIN 

-······································································ ··························· ················-·········-············· .. --
PACKERS OF DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS 

At <li'OWet·s' St'l'Vice in all Bt·anchL'H or Ol'('hal'd Requil'ements 

-·-····-····-··········-··········-····-··········-·············· ................................................................. -···-

Registered Land Agents 

Fire, Life and Accident 
INSURANCE AGENTS 

AgPnt,; for "Premier" Box Framilg and Lidding Machines ancl 
0al'C1nel' \Yaet·n Elevating Truck~. Quotation;; on Application. 

E. J. ROBERTS, 

Governing Director. 
P. MALLOCH, 

1\fa.nager and Secretary. 
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SPRAYING AND SULPHURING 

By F. de Castella, Victorian Go
vernment Viticulturist 

l\Ir. de Castella, Victorian Govern
ment Viticulturist, in his wit'eless talk 
to vine gT.owers recently referred to 
the necessity of spraying. He said:-

It may seem pessimistic to issue a 
lnilcle'v 'varning in Ro dry rt sea1::wn, 
hut we may yet get heavy rains. 
Growers must remember that should 
weather conditions faYOUl' the fungus, 
unsprayed vhws will bear no grapes. 
It is wat·m rain that constitutes the 
danger; rain at a temperatut·e of 7S 
deg, F. 

The best mon1ent for th<• first spra.y
ing Is when the embrcyo bunches are 
at their maximum visibility, which is 
usually about thi::; time of the year, 
though the vines are somewhat late 
this season. In any case the vilws 
should be sprayed before the end of 
this month. Mildew seldom appears 
before early November, though an 
earlier outbrealc is. by no means im
possible. 

Spray with Bordeaux, which is the 
proved pt·eventive. Lime sulphut· may 
or may not he suitable: its efficiency 
has not yet l:ecn JWOVed ror this fun
gus. Do not tt'ust to dusting- with cop
per-containing powder.". 'l'hese are 
qUite useful to supplement the spra.v in 
a bad Mildew season, but are insufi'i
cient as the fit·st line of defence. 'l'o 
replace spraying hy dusting in n had 
season means courting disastt>r . 

Bordeaux iR also efficacious against 
Black Spot. that scourge of tlw sul
tana, at this time of the year. It is 
the complement of the winter swab in 
the complete or two-fold control of this 
fungus. 

And 110\V a. fe\V \VOl'ds concerning 
sulphuring. 'I' his hi the standard 
treatment fr•r the control of vine 
oid\un1, and if this fungus is to be t·rc
koned with the vinC's must receive their 
dusting of powdered sulphur. 

What I want partieulat·ly to em
phasise is that even in the absence of 
oidium it pays to sulphm· vines. This 
substance has a tonic action on the 
vinP that has not been sath;faciori!y 
<>xplained. but is nonP thP less real. 
Sulphured vines are nt' n, chtrkct· green 
and more healthy colour. Applied at 
blossoming better setting of the fruit 
results. Sulphuring is indeed a valu
able means of lessening Coulure, (non
settlng1) . 

Sulphuring also advances the date of 
maturity of the grapes in quite appre
ciable manner. Three or four dust
ings In December and January will 
hasten ripening by a week or even 
more. Practical grQWers who have, at 
my ~suggestion, tried sulphm· have been 
so satisfied that they now make. it a 
routine operation. Sulphur is also of 
g'l'eat use to control Erinose. or warty 
leaf, a mite that is givinr:: trouble in 
some quarters. 

Sulphur is cheap. and with the 
traction sulphurers now obtainable, a 
lurge area can be treated in a clay. The 
process is well worth while in view of 
the real benefits that result. 

CHRISTMAS MAILS 

The Post Office 1m's asked us to re.
n1il1d our readers to post their ,Christ
mas greetings and gifts in good time 
for delivery before Christmas so as to 
a vo!d the possibility of late dellvel'.l' 
with its consequent disappointment. 

Shop Early and Post Early. 

LOW GRADE RAISINS 
Professor Perkins on Their Value 

as Stock Feed 
At the recent Conference of River 

Murray Branches of the Agricultural 
Bureau, the following· question regard
iit•Y the use of low grade rai'sins for 
st~ek feed (which matter was also dis
c·ussocl at the A.D.F.A. I<'ederal Coun
cil meeting) was submitted lly the 
BJoclc E Branch:-

"\Vhat is the value of 1ow-gTac1e rai
sins as a stock food, nnd how do t!tey 
compare with other foods, stwh as 
bran pollard, gt•ains, &c.? 
Pr~fessor A. J. Perkins ( Dit·cctor 

ot Agriculture) ~mpplied the L·lllc'Wing 
reply:- . 

In the first place there are two po1nts 
that slwulcl receive consicleratl:Jn·--(a) 
the minimum price which sellers would 
be prepared to accept, and (b) the ex
tent to which these low-gracle raisins 
would be available for livestock foocl 
purposes from year to• year. 

As to the suitability of raisins as a 
livestock foodstuff, I am of the opinion 
they should· prove useful. \Ve have, 
how<wet· to bem· in mind that they 
contain 'probably about 40 per cent of 
their weight as sugar, and as this is 
an unusual ingTeclient supplied to live
stoc!(, it would he necessary lo ascer
tain the extent to which they eouW 
consume sugm· without injurious ef
fects, 

The question of the value which can 
be paid for raisins in this direction will 
be governed mainly hy prices ruling 
for other recognised livestock food
stuffs, At the same time it must be 
J:>orna. in mind at the outset, at all 
events, it cannot be expected that a 
new foodstuff, such as raisins, should 
command the same equivalent price as 
o!c1er and better known foodstuffs. 

At the present moment bran, which 
Is a very commcn foodstuff n,mongst 
livestock owner~, is selling at about 
£7 per ton, ancl whilst it is not pos
sible to compare raisins with bran in 
the absence of actual feeding tests, 
nevertheless, from a rough calculation 
based on chemical analyses, it is pos
sible to state that on the basis of ~he 
vresent value of bran, a ton of raisms 

NO PACKING SHED 
IS completely 

would not be worth lllOl'e 
owner th11n £9/10/, that 
about 1 d, per lb. But, 
hand, it is necessary to 
that relatively to 
other foodstuffs the 
f'd for bran ifl out of ·all 
its actual feeding value. 

\Yith wheat at 4/ per 
cort'esponcling value of 
stock fooclstuff would 
with wheat at 4/G 
only: and with wheat 
£5/lG/6. It is clear, t 
this mattL'l' we must 
of raisins n.s a 
with the ruling pl'ice 

"\Vith wheat at 4/, 
livesto-ck would not be 
than £6/8/; with wheat 
ancl with wheat at G/, 

The relationship of 
well-known livestock fo 
given as follows, taking 
bushel of wheat as a unit 
son:-GO!bs. of wheat 
foocl~tuff is equivalent 
!0y, G3lhs.; Raisins, 7 
Cape Barley, 731lm.; 
ancl Bran, 971bs. 

Suggested Maintenance 
Sheep at 100 lbs. L'i 

Hation (a)-vVheaten 
lhs.: LUCPl'l1e Hay, lib,; 
Hat ion (h)-Lueet·ne Hay, 

sino, ~lb. 
Suggested Fattening 

1001b. Live Weig 
nation (a)-\Vheaten 

<. 7f>d); Lucerne Hay, 
Oats. 1 lb. (0.95d.); 
(0.7L1.) equals 3.2Gcl. 

nation (b)-VI'heaton 
lhs. (1.50cl); Bran, nibs 
Haisins, :\lb. ( .. 35d) equals 

In comparison with the 
ing rations n1ay be given 
ration including wheat, 
I be cheapest foodstuff on 

l~'heaten Hay Chaff, 
<'ntshed \\'heat, l.lllm. 
2. 5Gd. 

It will be ''bserved, 
the wheat-fattening 
for wheat at 4/3 pet· 
21c1 per 100lbs. live 
against 3~d. and 3d 
two other rations 

equipped without 

G E R R ARD 1 
) 

Whether you pack D1·ied or Fl'esh Fr·uit 
the need for secLJrity 1·emains the same 

Maximum Security at Minimum Cost 
is only obtainable by the use of GERRARD 

EQUIPMENT. If you don't know 

about it we'll be glad to tell you. 

~~------~----------~~--~-~----~~-~~~~~~~--~----~~----~~----~~-~ 

The Australian 

WITH THE PUBLICITY CARS 

September - October 

PROGRESS IN THE VARIOUS 

STATES 

The Llisplay ears are still creating 
great Interest In theil' respective ter
i·itoric•s, and as the weel<s go by it Is 
becoming more apparent to those in
timatc>ly in touch with OUt' three pub
licity oJ'ficers-l\iessrs. A. J<J. Ham

A. MacKinnon and L. B. Mar
t-what a sterling susta'ned ef-

f(l't the~· are !Jutting- U!l. 
'l'he,;e off:cers f;encl in claily repc>rts 

ing the following activities:
umbet· of grocers called on, window 

malle, bakers callecl on, meet
Ings attendecl, school children aclclres
s:d, ttgcicultur~l shows attencled, and 
a report of pt•wes charged, by various 
retailer,;, together with u "copy of the 
answers to the set of question:; which 

gt'ocer and 1Jaket· is a'sl<ed. They 
report intet·views with lC'cal press. 

'1'11is information is taL·ula\.ed and is 
assuring the gTO\Yet·s' organization
the A.D. F. A .-of first hand .distribu
tion lmowledge, whkh is L'f g-reat 

ue and pErhaps puts the dried 
gTowet· through his ot·ganizatlon 
position no other set of prima1·y 
eers is in. 

:::lome growers nm>· t11!nk that more 
spectacular methods sh,ccultl ne adopt
eel, but the more one comes into con
tact with the pt·oblell1s of distribution, 
the more one is conv'inced that we are 

'on sou ml lines. 
Mt•. Hammet has now completed his 

South Australian itinerm·y and has oc
cupied a very prominent position with 
his cl:splay car at the recent Adelaide 
Agricultural Show. He reports that 
<t ve1·v lively interest was manifested 
in the' displtty, and when one consillers 
that 201,~00 people attended thi:; 
show, the publicity nllue of his visit 
can be appreciated. \\'orking up an 
iaea originally thought of by J.\11'. 
Nicholas, a prominent :illomsh gTower, 
1\Ir Hammet has completed the erec
liol1 of a pet·manent dried fruit dis
play for the Arlelaicle ag-ents of ilion·!:; 
cars. 'l'hi:; will be ]H'Ominently clis .. 
pla,•etl in their head :;how rooms ln 
Adelaide fol' some months and then 
sent to theil· various depc<ls throug·h
out South Austmlia. 

Mr. l\IacKinn'on with the Yictorian 
car is now on the completion of his 
northerly itinerary, which embr11cecl 
towns from 1\Ielbr,urne, Bendigo, 
Echuca, Albut·y and lmcl' to Mel
hnm·ne. He iH now stat +.ing out on his 
second trip through tlw Gippsland 
territory. 'l'his will be t 1te first time 
our cars have called back 1n their ter
l'itor,, and results should ,'1e verJ' in
teresting. He reports suswined in

from all who view his display, 
is obtaining many ideas 1'1 om gro
and the trade general!,;, which 
result in added sales of <'m' dl'ied 

window display put in Ly Pub
Oflicers is no dcrubt a winner. 

proving that the window d!s
inging dried fruits befure the 

fe in a most decisive m·anner, 
definitely resulfing in increased 
'l'o-day we must display goods 
them. 1\Ir. MacKinnon Is g-eL 
e goodwill of the grocers he 
and this is the greatest lncen
sales the dried fruit man coulcl 
have. 

. Marchant is in tho Vl'estern part 
'N.N.\V. and reports enthusiastlcal-

ly on the comment hi:; vhJits to the 
various towns cause. He states 
''Public interest continues even more 
enthusiastically ns I g;o further in my 
tel'l'itory". He is losing no oppor'
lunit~· of publicity, ever~' newspaper 
man has to listen to the storv of the 
rlried fruits industry, and it is to be 
gt•atefully recorded that country news
paper~ proprietors are giving him 
wonderful space In their papers. '.rhe 
mayor of one lat·ge eenh•e has promis
ed to hold a public meeting on Mr. 
llfarchant's next visit, in ordet· that 
our industry and its problems and the 
need f(lr mot·e consumption of out· 
fnlits may be forcibly put before this 
gentleman's townsmen by l\Jr. l\iar-
chan t. · 

It io; with regret that we must state 
that there are still many growers who 
are marketing their fruit through un
organized channels. Thill mal,es sel
ling to a price and a quality more 
difficult, but if the industry ·is going 
to 1H'OSP81', 11nd the big body of grow
et·s are to benefit by the sincere ef
forts being put Ull ·to increase sales; 
I hen every grower not standing loval
lv behind his organization can only 
have himself to b'ame. It is extraor
dinary the subterfuges resorted to by 
gl'oWet's to sell, and they may rest 
assm·ed that om· display men see theh· 
ft•uits nncl see through' the mean a.c· 
tions of JH'ice cutting they descend to. 

An analysis of aclivities r:;ince the 
last monthly t•epm·t may be of interest: 

216 gt·ocers have been called on. 

94 ba.ket·s have been urged to use the 
man~· dt•ied fruit recipes we supply. 

110 window displays have been made 
and 7,000 redpe hooks have been dis
tl'ibuted. 

'l'hJS sut'ely will result in our dried 
fruits being t·rought before the public 
of A tmtralia, and when C'me considers 
how far this effort could have been 
ach · e\'ed, at the :::;rune cost, in 1nany 
othet· a venues ,,r adyertlsing-t!Je idea 
of aetiycly pushing our fl'uits with en
lilt ;;iastic personal touch together 
ll'ith the interest obtained bv the ells
play cars-it wlll be acceptecl by all 
that we have a. wonderful winner in 
the present display car publlcity ch·ive. 

News. 15 

October ~ November 
MR. MARCHANT REPORTS ON AC

TIVITIES IN N.S.W. 

This month we are publishing for om· 
readers, a letter direct from the wag
gon, written by nne of our Publicity 
Officers, :Mr. L, E. l\Iarchant. It will 
gi vc gTowerH information from tho 
1.'1ont line of om· publicity attack:-

In reviewing the last five months of 
my work as your publicity officer for 
N .~. \Y., I want to say first that I 
am immensely proucl of the outfit; and 
the thoroughness with which the cam_ 
pnig·n was planned. The display car 
is unique and original-a stri!dng dis
play which simply compels attention in 
~Yer~· town . I am 'so impressed with 
its powers of advertising, that I do not. 
like letting it rest one night, and it has 
been on displa~' six full clays atid at 
loast three nights every week, and has 
never failed to attract people to in
,.pect it. Brightly illuminated, I gen
erally arrive into towns at night
drive up and down the main street, 
pulling in to any gTOUp of people to 
give a demonstration und talk of th~ 
·mdustry and next day the town is 
lalldng of lt. 

J<'lrst interviews are the newspapet',; 
and tho accompanying papers glvn 
a fait· idea how liberally they respo~1d 
and open their colmnns free when tlw 
national aspect is explained and these 
editors (caught just before going to 
press) spontaneously expressed theh• 
impression:;, adcling a paragraph I gave 
lhem. nnd they typically describe the 
impression of the car on all who see it. 

Next visits are the school masters, 
and though my permit from the J.VIini's
ter of EWucatlon sayr:; not to interfere 
with :;chool hours, masters in every 
ease have extended wonderful cour
tesy and taken m~' lecture and agreed 
it was a splendid leS.~pn for all-teach
' l':l inclucled. Children all inspect the 
ent·, and often er>says are set following 
my visit. 

Het·e in Dubbo 1 have addressed tho 
Jarg·est schools in my itinerary-(}ver 
lwo thouoand pupils. I speak of the 
Hizo of the industn'-its importancll 
as one of the Key Industries of Aus-

(Continued on Next Page) 

The MILDURA CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT CO. LTD., 
Mil dura 

--······-····························· .. ············· .................................. . 
NOMINAL CAPITAL £100,000 

........................................................................... ,~. ..... 
PAID UP FUNDS £62,000 ........................................................................................................................................... .._ ....................................... . 

PACKERS and SELLERS of DRIED FRUIT 
"PADLOCK BRAND" 

PACKERS of all classes of DRIED FRUITS, also 
-- CITRUS and FRESH FRUIT--

ANNUAL PACK 8,000 to 12,000 TONS 

Pac.l;ing Sheds: MILDURA, IRYMPLE, MERBEIN, BIRDWOOD 
and CURLWAA. 

Sales Offices: MELBOURNE, SYDNEY, BRISBANE, LONDON 

' 

'l'he Cnmpany has a complete organisation for handling· Fruit Direct 
from the Grower to the Buyer, and being a Company capitalized entirely 
b,• gt·owers, its Objects and Interests are entirely the Growers' Interests, 
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lra.lia, how it iB gTo\vn, treated, llH:l.l'
keted, where grown, stressing it:; 
cheapness and above all its high food 
value, pointing cntt that vine fruits a1·e 
best of all, suggesting sultan'~ sand
wiche',;, fl·uit ~ake, plum pudding, rai
sin pie, sultanas in porridge, l.r·end 
and butter custard, and to eat them n,; 
Jollies; and enquiring later I find many 
have them in their lunches next day.' 

Again it is surpl'i:sing the hundr·ecl;; 
of people in the streets who have come 
to inspect the car-Baying, "l\Iy little 
girl (or ho}~) told me all about this 
car ancl the lecture at the school." 
There is no doubt they one m1d all 
carry the me>Jsage, into thousands of 
homes. '1 

l\Iany .oppc>Ptunities are taken in the 
streets to addt·ess crowds of people
sometimes a hundr·ed or· two outside 
picture theatres at inte:rval, and here 
at Dubbo, 1 will hold a. meeti!ig to
m<<rrow night (Satm:day) with the 
l\layor and leading citizens attending 
on. the late shopping ct·owded night, 
and expect a large rrttentlance . 

I<' rom tlw A.D. F.,\. point of view, 
perhaps the visits to llw g-rocPt'H are 
]H'oduclive of tire greatest t·e:;ults. I 
ha...ve found a gTeat·lnajul'ity buy one Ol' 
seveeal fnritH llirect from growers, 
tuainly stc.;np· fruit, nnd also a eont:;i
clerable amount of sultanas. In near
ly every case they are eallght by ovel'
buying, m· elsP the fruit is topped np 
or ungl'aded-often very dirty and in
fPrior. To theHe the merit's nf the 
1\ssocia.tion are clearly explained, its 
national status, and the ·soundness of 
business pl'inciple emphasized, and 111 
nea.rly every case a con1plete convPr
sie<rt l;! made and sealed with sen•ice 
in dressing- a \Yindo,v diRplay, and 
A.D. F. A. fruit often sold on top of 
supplies of inferior quality. 

Sales art>, of course, limited. Thu 
two orde1· hooks filled are more than I 
expected fol', of ce\ul·se, eve1·y grocet· 
has severa.l tra.velle1·s calling on hhn, 
unci it is only lines unstocked that I 
sell generally. 'l'hough I flnd raisins 
(except seeded in ca.rtons) are stocked 
very little., and I only suggest the fnnal
lest quantities of each unstoclced line 
to introduce them, the wholesale 
ira vellers all 'stctte they are sure to 
get g.ood c1rders a.fter our campaign has 
passed, for with the increased inter·est, 
g'J'ocers quiclcly\;"!(cili' 'iaut and re-order 
more, _, .._, 

The window displays, of which I 
take great care in dressing·, are strik
ing, rrrresting the attention. I have 
often watched while displaying the car 
at night, and it is safe to say not one 
in twenty pas':; without looking, ancl 
as 'I dress a town profusely, it meets 
the eye at every turn and rtl! grocers 
report excellent sales. 

I would suggest more arlvertising 
anrl one thing· particulrrrly-t·ecipe 
books-for though I tell all grocers not 
to give them out indiscriminately, but 
to let the people ask for them, the 
<lemand is great, , aild nearly every 
housewife wants one. I know defin
itely many women start that ]look and 
go through it, trying every one. 

Again, small gTocer's even though 
they do not get a window, neecl a little 
advertising ancl neAd thr>sc nookery 
hooks and recipes for theil· custc,mers. 

Bakers are also visited; many of 

llH'lll <ll'P ('OllHt'l'VHUve, l>ut Ht }ea:::;t 
h~1 lf Hl'(-' rn·ogTes:o·ive and ar0 ilHluC'e'l 
to bnJ>P I'R 1Hin pi0 and nlhiin l.l'P:.I~l, 

flllcl sc;me to usc stone fnJit as \Yell. 

request fu1· a 3c1 s::unple 
.'ll11J tlH:':-~t' 3d :--"Hl11p1~'S p!nr H \'Pl'y 

p:trt i:l tht.' ::.mlf'R, f do e~;llul't ;:~u 
illHl ull to l>ncl' the puhlicit~' 

Quite the mdst exacting part of thi.;' 
office, is the IH:'V01' ceasing enquil·lt·0 
i'l'flln the pul>lic. It is hat'Ll to keep 
:q>poinlments, fr,l' nl every vlsit tu tl1<' 
('Hl' thel'P nre enquiries, and evPn in th<_-> 
JUi(lst of cle:>Innnstrating to gTocc.:rs, one 
is intenuptccl with questions m· '" 

<1 iid }1U:->h 1 ht' 
p· :-.;:;ihly cnn. 

l wid <l" ali 'n 
!l~e- :---":L1f' of <h :eel 
t•ntirirg ene:gy 
th(; hUl'k Cf thP. 

\. 

:f(abbils Aave no clzance y 

"WARATAH" WIRE NEIDNG is made in Australia to suit Aus-

tralian conditions. It is guarwteed to run out straight and 

flat, greatly facilitating erection of fences. Strong netting and 

a regular mesh are features of this perfectly galvanised wire 

netting. Made in all sizes, gau-ges and widths, for all classes 

of stock, rabbits and poultry, etc, 

MADE FROM "B. H. P." NEWCASTLE STEEL. 

/ . . 1 
· · c../t1an.u/'acl:ured LJy 

RYLANDS BROS. (AUST.) LTD. NEWCASTLE,~ 
iz Lg 4&~§!!!illl:~~~~~,~~:':l 

AND AT 422 LiffiE COLLfNS STREET, MELBOURNE. 

Pt·inteil and pulJlished for 'I' he AuStt'il• liG n Dried Fruits Association by The 1\{urrny Pioneer Proprietary Ltd., Rill 
Ral Avenue, Renma.k, s.A. 


